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•lIlKMWSVlI.Uiritl.WElIKU IIKISAI.I 
a ............... h.I.'mi witliiu
lWv.-;ir. aii-l .......... . lli<- .-ii.l ol'llir
■mKWKKM.V IJKK.W.J)U|ii,l,1i*(„..l..von 
TlUB-''" Mi’I'NIN';- 111 Vl-lir
«.i,n «tiliiii till- yuar, m it,,) .•xiiimiiuii
,)l|i,V 0-1 ,'larkoi Ktrivl. tliroi- ilonn. IW.i
^.niiTorl-'n'lll. npiiosiu-Ilii- |{,-v 
,Wvoni-iiio. iliciiKiial ral«*» inSiwJi'::
ill all lii-r Jfivv l«\oily.M 1-ri;iiiii;: .liiin-a 
‘''[T
Ti. ^Icim—tlic liiftmuH aH« M nii-lit 
lliiv-' leifi-il iliHr l<i-.'mif. ninl Ki n-«t: 
Fair rviuhin ian'<li<’
UcvihhI iIk- pailiiii's•r |»nrlv lit!l i.|' till.- Wn
Siiu-in IIk Hri-lH ali.m-; 
WlM-n-n rii'h su«»-'I’l'crinisi-i 
Js liiTJldili!! lliu riaiii;; miii.
Thi-riK-r in calm Millm-'oi n'l-ta.
UiinilHtil. |>ciH‘<-rnl. i|ii'rt.alill: 
(immtbai-llii' Im-Iiiii I’l- al-i-mv cm 
AihI geiilli! ail llu- imrtin^ nil.
Kn liuziinshnm of eriivc liic, 
Non- iin-i-lK ilu> rliill uinl ilrmc. 
Tlie StiHii'.* i-r riv.ilry ami alrift ' 
Have iK>l U-giiu Uii-irdaVK ra.
MA\SVJLLE. KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAAlsvimNG, FEBRUARY 84, 1847.
Ill' ivliiHi, ilieii lirxi
.vull <l<-.ii-rvnl 
.ili-iiial ,a-nvN 






tlx'i-. or iiii8.-ii, 
]>iiiifi
.Mr. 1-V.i lia] ullic
xrsil;
, Jq>ariim-mi« well know- 
wurl.1 ul .\m. Tlic |ihi.- „r riii 






uiiri-a (lexmiiimii m hrieCuf ili
lis ilioiiit.Ti.in.l'a.-ari>omcr'8v 
lud llu- j>riiu-i|.al !i«iin-, oiiu may 
shape and sli.iUiiijf of the inaira 
he has been ill the liahil uf fil'd,lling it. Ap- 
irumly he lias “takeu llic pledge,” Ibr 
ere w n l.-mjienmec soeieiy bill hanging t, 
e wall, a lea cliesl is siaudiiig uo^ir ihc dik-i 
iiidiiiv. and nil die i-liesl sUiiiUs a brandy- 
■Ide willi .1 gnmily cjiiamilv of liininr ii 
Thrmaiiisseitiiigona’ehair. ami i. 
looking steadily and su-nily at llum v ic lenipli 
liqiiid, whieliis in a line bciwt-eii h'
N'alitnifrombi-r sw-i-et i-liimlwr waluvi.
In sih-ore iloirs her nit'ht-rolies iiows- 
nl .ili-iin- Im-akis—
•• obr-l.. erl nml milk Ikr ,mrr
REMCIION IN HIISMIA.
In this eoiitinual eoiilliei hciweeii 
principles of good and evil, there is oiic,_... 
only one shect-unrhor to wliieh Kiixsia lias 
to imst, and il coimiitiiies the grand di,
I am-icnlmid n
Religion is all-powerful \ 
forms die t
lion between Eiiroiieni 
lion. r 
of the
of the empire: die 
auiiioriiy of the tlirouc. mvJ 
the people. When Ale.vm 
terrors of the Fu-m-li tnvasio 
Illations, bre.ailiing ilevnui 
almighty protection, -md 
rs of ih? eh
111 the bulk 
iiioiiul bond 
oiii-n of ilii-
, issued prm ki
................ .. ii
invoking the 
die throne ofgrm-c 
ihe di'livcraarc of their 
aslotiished 
gone back to die days of die
prayer -
to aid the warrior 
eminhy, he appeared to the 
French to have I 
rnisades, and to utter an inrompi 
stidsm and supcrslii 
however, ofjargon of jiiyspoke the language,  
the must ealeiilateil to t
efToris; lie louehed a eonl wliidi vibrates! 
alike in the hearts of the rich and the poor: 
he inspired ilia! lofty spirit, that siihlimi- 
inspiration. which, lunking for its reward i 
anodicr world, is superior to all dangers an 
icmptatiuus of the preseuL Nor was Jii 
policy misUkcii, even with refereiu-e I 
woiidly success. Tlic lever was well war 
the wielding wliieh broke die power of Ni 
poleon; the cntimsiasni not to ho dcspi.scd 
which fired tin- torches of Moscow.
The Greek church is the established 
church of Russia, and to whicli iiinciccn 
twenticilis of the people adhere. Its doc- 
IriiiCB i-oinci(lc in the main with tli 
the Romish persuasions, ami die mm 
sliiutes the chief p:irt of their public wor­
ship; but il difi'ers I'rom the diiirch ol' Ki 
essential particulars; die
liffh , ................................
trade, ns Iii.s sipuin-. Ids plane. Ids 
block, &c., ami in sliori evervlhiiis! 
properaiid good kecjdiig. Wc'coubl 
say that llic engraving i.x as jdt-iisiiig 
iriginal, but dial would imlet-d he bai 
ism, ihoiigli cai-li is capital in its wav. 
Frazer has copies of this grin tor i 
flu-Art iliiicm olliec,, Uroadwav, or 
Hospital. • *
We umlersbnd tliat the r-ominiiieo 
An Union hav<- d< lennim-d to give <-o 
........ UuramU'oleamlHuniingdoi
a picture, ni die pri,-e of/?ec 
/art. 'J'hosc arc to !« disiri 
Ihc members of the insiiiuiio 
year. .Mr, Brown. Ui 
Worthy and dcseri 
eeive.-ieojumission 
loilicsaincamounl. Tli 
part of the e 
•iiove dint it
i n the pre 
iilplor, (:i very
l\f AXUFArr 
lU Hitli-s. Fmvliii:- fi,-,.,/.,
CaoSBT,
;jt. lm]i..rl<T. aii-l IV.ikr in 
ml SlortiiiB Ainrn.
,, ..
l..m biinnliire ..1' ,hc l-.,„i inmcr.,,: |I,:i 
Kiavi-i, D..K tVliirs Old \VI,i,il.-,: |•<-lT..^,iot, I 
.It -■i.-iy.|ualily; Cm, bm-k-. ..f mtl-
ilwiii« ini|ir"V,sl cla>tip 1,'mi W.vtilii-a;"'"-' .....
NUMBER 2T.
AGUE AND FEVER.
AGUE AND FEVER OR TOmc FILLS.
clalii e to the for"lbc"mdiI-‘;






•n-nclu-s: Wal '(•|.m-«7»lxe.’''l’wi; 
: roinlrr Ftaf-ksaiul Horns. Iloiibtc 
....v lkiirulv.1 FIh>I liuiM ol ulniiMi 
Hillcs of iIk- mo • •
s-Malrriols: I’.m.
."-iMlIy kqrt in S|«rling Stoiw.—
• onl.-r. nail
inalily. Miop iiii I'l.mi m-.i 







reasons, await die u-siili of dii.s 
iiercflt, nml shall frankly and free 
aeeordmg i,. <mr jiulgim-ni and e 
- ''-e rekilive merits ami worth 
tires as soon ns rneyim.., 
progn-s-s; and with a loll ronlulem-e in
I llie
•ing fo rihe meinbi-rs of 
past year is making rapid progn-ss. a 
jmigiiig from ns present ap]>earaiier, it ’ 
ml to the iiisliiiui-(slit to the a 
-'oiild Kliggesi to the
. this prii 
s Inirr ti




7ad of beii^ proliihilcd; the 
instead of being obeyed.
-iijoincd, in- 
Olid denied,
_ ^ The worship
of ligi^, statues, or graven images of any 
kind, is uiikDown: but ample amend 
made in the iuiiumcrablc crosses wliicli t 
an almost every occasion made on i 
breast, and the devont ntloralion bestowed 
on painted or oilier flat representations ol 
our Saviour,, or tlieir favorite saints.— 
Among the dignified I'lcrgv arc many men 
of profemnd learning ami ciilighienod ])iety; 
lull llic great mass of the parorhml prumw, 
arc little, if at all, eleT.aletl above the peas- 
I by whom they are surrounded, whose
uiebing doni 
ve lii-licve) s:
i-opy of Sir H after liafrigfi' 
wi/e,a» the eve of his exeeuiion. a nios 
il iment; ami, as 'William IVni 
iys.ofii!l ..fWisdom, Kesohi 
lid Grace, Fomi. AITeeiimial,
md ncvniil.”
There is now at the Art Union rooms : 
•cry superior Imst odYora, cut by .Mr. In-s, 
young and promising American ariisl u 
t now pursuing his studies, perhap.s 
liouUl say, hikjiro/rsHwnjin spetiking ofi 
I'ho can produce such a work) at l■•l.,rellcc, 
a Italy. 'J’he liu-e, which is Greciaii, 
t-linslrly ami delicately eliiscllcd am] |] 
contour c.tlremi lv ple.ising. On the liead 
of the Gotldojis i.s a wreath of fiowers. the 
low(-r part of the Imst being em-asc.l in a 
tn of the same, remimliiig us of tlic-
PROT^TION!
Capital $300,000, $140,000, Paid to.
iM-atKi-s ixsrR.t.xci,; uomp 
■'JOSKI’ll K.in{OmilCK..fgra 
TS im-ian-,! to take risks nsaiast In*, I,
.1, .Mnrni,- clira.t-n-.wh-lb-rorn.TTmif at ik-a or e„ 
Ikes, 0.mds or Itiiers usimllv Iravun-c,! bv
L-ksL. in lUeir lnu,«t fmi.i or to ihi- >h*teni Citi 
.Ah, t,p.,n file,mi-llouls. Ell,t-lkuis. K™l.tt«is or 
their -urar-is. in llio l)l,i„ or .Missi«.i,.pi trode
THE MOSl- FAVOJi.kliLK TER.MS.
Tta-rt, will l-r _a a-mm of........ pro-
miniii on nil l.iln-i-. i-\|.iriiia uillioiil lo„s i„ tin- 
t ..nipmy. ilms niakiirc iIil- in-.m^ iwrlicirainls ii, 
lii-pi„f.ts„l'tI,-,„„|..n,-riton. •• 
at risk o„ '
'aiiilul luii.l in, a 
11,V IiK-» iiiciimni I
It any p,r,..i 
X aiiiniuit ,
'•" I’"""!-' F«y ,, ------istomi'ni 111 lliis ollici-.
........... -'‘K F. hilODRICK,
.Maysvillr. r-b. 1!', IS 17. „..
Iimsl Ilf ibosliiK-sor the li„ioii. ail’d iJmlli,
• or imtiiiilogy. m-eiiis wliolly i„
It muy, however, will, proprieu- 
Iliai die iieJiH't to cure wLl ii ion 
-lli-ii eullwl "<mlv the-Amie ami Fever" ol'u-ii 
i-a.lsio.jiH-iL-a.-smme futid in tlieir m’llnre— 
.uioiig wim-h may be cIil-whI, ,lis.-4ses of the 
AVer ail. .-idaw.-menl of Ibo S|i|e,.„, 
imiily <,:illc.l A/rre Cnkr. whicli ui loo
Tjioiisamis of oorlifii-al,-.« might 1h} plllilisli- 
d IN lyfercnec to the ctlira..v of l/«- I* 
ow olieredto die public, whirl, ibe- propi 
•rsdeen, uimecessaiy to pnhlWi. SulHn- 
> sa.v. ijH v have never been know,, to fail 




loi.-r.-i.ci-.H.kmlW.lbic.li.II,...... dilcilii-m i„ ,..-,-i c -. .t;i,i ijwil
ti ‘S
aw-...... n.v-iving ,'.o„, .N'.,
an.l ftutrriK,.,,.
BOOKS BY MAIL.
R TlipKIbACO.. ITiil^Mpbis. s.« r«*. 
Mimlly HcrcivinlB iM .imm witty ol
. -.MKius. ai.it are ptopareil »e*4!coie ill





on the most ivasoi 





I itw mi Fhcp'^Sols 
' “Thi. TVt. send 
9 publishes’ low.
, . sell sgain wmm’^^wS (ohm 
'•mid. pofsoBs 1I who fmerd 
Y be ceilaiii of pranal
'U-s-ktliaii c»,,r.iltiT.,,liii iliisn ...... -iiil piirctiaied
lb,-|,'iiiix os alio 
...............-.-IS, «>.-‘b nnirirsiii llii,




ifi>nn..| that t'.i. W.m,lr.l „m! 
'.W Itfikr Il4.rite>. Kill- a,Hi
W •
Il'ns-Wphia p.ire.4.mMf«, wtel>‘AI)I)J,K AXI)
.........- vnrrauicl r,
c.ns.! ol A’.mc ami Fever, or l.iicnni 
vor. J he ingredienis b.-ii.g Pcbclv 
ni-K, am! ciiiircly free from any .b 
substance.ill,-v nre rnnli.lenllv rJ-.-oo 
i-s tin- safest, 'll,* wi-ll .-us ibo hn 
iiiticle ever otJ,-r<-.i to tlw FuWi elliiauioiis
t bicli llies,i Pillsare put up7(sinidi''lh, Imyl 
es.) remlors lliem more eonveiiienl Ihnu nny
pocket «
FLETCHER’S
R Pirs am-’ ibcctabib coiForai
CATIUnTIC AXB DEOBSTRUKST PI1X8. 
Tlicse Pills, now forllw tirsi limo oflere,i to




—.Alter iiiainn- d.-libernlion'. the Tn'isli-cs haro 
k8-on,...-oavm..,s|. ........ . of oM
cst.ddis|,e, pa,.,.,,i,|||v,varninltla-coiu-lii.
si.tti. lbal die a.lv:uilm.e.s of IJfe li,.«„nmeo on
die A/../W/ pin,,, ,miv j,,. ,..\ieml<-,l „i„| ,ii(|„so.i 
isreat .-..nveniem-e t„a laigecbu-.sote.m- 
1 ors, ami wn|, c.p.al s.rnriry to all llm as. 
'I. I'V re.|i.,rmg no gn-aler ami,mil of ibe 
Ilium to Ih- pan! in ca.<b tl.mi tla'cnmiui
1..U8 ,ur.ir.li,„.-ly b,...„ .lel.-rmimsl that 
die armuul premium sli
Ufcj l>«r|l.v
iiarble i
from tlic Su-rravezza rpiarry, whicli is situ;
thirty niile.s from Florence, a jiuir-
e quarry recently rc-opened, a 
rial is ctf a superior hnnlness ai
There isalsoi
labors they share, and to wliosc mannere 
they arc generally assimiilnted. Drinking 
ami other gross vices are verv freip 
tring
limdseiipc by young Janes,
foti n’s view of Edinbuig, lliough eorrei, 
loralilics, is defirient in gradation of color.
‘Anne Bole;
licartincc at the court of Hen
l to'511, and 
8-n paiil in i-a
u for lb, .....— i-v-. cent, pavablc
lbs alter.late, k-aring six iM-f cent 
'iienisl to lie piiia imnuully, but 
I to ln! cniic.l ill unless tliu esi- 
company nxiiiinj it, giving sixty 
' ’ ■ ussossnicnt-s pro. 
ri-ipiireil lo meet
ibc piinci|>al ii- 
gem-ic.sol dic vnxiiii
agcineiiN ol ibe compaiiy.
, nnlidenlly ai.liei|Knc.i ibni a sy stem, the 




l’ilL*-t,eill,er will ibcv s 
ll euru all tl„. i||g 
In —but iliev lav el.-iiiil lo i 
I, lliV






I and prop<-r action m il,c^srsSsit'a;:;
vmoviiig olisifiictioii,
11 to oerfi-,-1 lieallh. ' 
lid. Ihni iribcSTOM, 
ij‘i“ P^'PT Male, no fears sbmild
//«„ »>*. Ur,...,
jtaZt Z'Tl
wT jVUftA'ry.VW, F,«r../ u«.
rARRI.YUK TRIMMIXGS, Oil fAcA
lAfTi Dm/, yniHHt. Itamlk>. Ijrh ami Urn.
's.SA'Jir »•“»»
Hrra, ,ri-min„ will I., ,wid to die «vt.,u.Io 
H t'AKl’KXTKRs'
Xo. iu Front StKHM.Muysville, Ky
Ibu-riao,, C.mis, .\nrist liSfc 
12JHS. Postage 3J 
POPI'L-A-
. ,„„A0™TS WABTED.
A '’"'■I’l.AR firroiUAL nK«.
1^.*.^,“." I’h'ITbill .ST.A-rES.
;i{Kt‘.ki{Ki) K.\i-Rf>8'Lv -nt («. ny .maij.
A.MKnil AS—lic cbrapr.! rrrr I'MaAnt.
Ilnif-^tomptctc
try .f«j iHrmn w.,A«b i'irr Dollar,. 
JHjajr.^aHrtrrirr_firr „///«, llaria.a,
'• be iM„„l in Twelve Monthly IW. of -IK 
- • vopogi-smrh.oiilho lirst nf rarh m.Mitb
■e maitaiio any pari of the r„ii.,|
mg IS n paniid list 6f their steel h tradg.
M rri.R ROniXSON of PARIS : . 
r X Imtmpb n tale for Vouthliwish 




l.f..l moral. Pii-e 28 CIS. Potia^ta'alliS, 
the sa.,,0 to «,y pan 5, ^
ON THfc PRESERVATION OF 
Itiseascs of the Eye, tU I’s*.
for'preservation 
™ wiih^nfoSnS*^n^’ CONSUMPT^
nnn jiraeticc in tiic treatment of sneh ca-
Inriagenieufj the T
Hor^s, with vliractions’ how to ,ha
eel the ■ ■I qualities, nml delc t faults of Ciir 
. and Saddle HorsOs. By to. 
b., wiiJi oiigravmgs, sS cis. PoMsce >k.‘
ilio whole mUiiaiy career of duslu t r __ ____




li.SF..YRl'. Wilnraist PnWishcr.Xo. UJSXns 
SfoM-l. New V.wk rily. w '
T,.pluim. From the scehUtf Ii^.edkioR>
ramily .Mnirsxinr. sad
till- |Nil.lir srovratly, that he will deiote the i
J to thu trelfarc of
,.-d o.,J,
.II-......... ..
•.\e 1*1.18Cllra's,” oiielriul. tuidwcFeel 
feellv conlident. Ilml they w" 
linj nre ritr. i-n.u! iinequulle ill satisfy al li d as well ns:
el per- 
<11 il.nt
V WM. n. kVOOD. 
Mavsvilli
llistnnral and H.-sfriptive ar.xumt of e.-,, 
^ the Its Cities. Tow„,v &c., Ac. wi
upiynnls of Oi» Ih,n.lwd htagmvinct., illnsIratiiT 
of American hccnery, Ac., Ac., malciiut at Ihe c.ul of 
lh,e year a Inrgu octavo volinm- of nl.,.,« fsai
- -iprccvdwiled low rate of Oiw DoUar 
bnlfayrar, ciuwnl finals, remitted free of postage and pnHl m ailvnnce. * '
We hn.c r-jJi at tbia tmv rale in orrlsr lo intro- 
< uee It very .-xu-tisively into Ibe famitics wl*tc
I'nldirntions! We ]a.|ieve that the ma.li„g ..f s.,rh 
n work ns tlst |.resi-nt one. win be at once 
liuaing. insimriive aticl elevating.




iville. Feb. 00. l«47.
Raw Goodi
\oie is Ihe lime for Bargainsi 
e just received from dir East
St pielure,
i ry 
h 1ms recently nrrivetl from Dusseldori;





l•|CM)f•|....... jf incalculable usefulness a
be foiiml among the Russian clergy-, TJicy 
ire all supported by land of their own, 
vliwh renders diem imlcpcmlei.t, at |e: 
subsistence is eoneernod. T
profussiim of the ch 
herediuiry, the sons of serf 
mitied by their landlords 
profcsssiim which would di
not being p
IS laborers;
III tho gr.uluai d< 
•r lliis established 
rx, the true
!r
leprivR them t 
■d they arc luoU 
lion h
IkmIv of sji 
•ret of "
be found, ,]„RusHinimnl lalHi .urtelionti
of its goverumrnt should bn directed to ihi 
olynci. Uoubiioss, in the present 
much that may be turned hv unbelief 
tidtadii, is lo be found in their cusmros; In
experienced ohsorver, versed 
sof human wirkedness. stirrmindedh
the pr«.fligary of civiMged hcailieilii 
wquiiioudwlih the
» of mnii by








now ledge, in ihe«e 
'lie mvnlitable m.arks of spiniual s 
wbirh are llms testified by an illitoratu pco 
pie; lie will hoM, that an antidote to tlit 
lempl.itions of the 
vided: and expect more fro,i-i
wcl, Ilian I'n.
senses miiy thus be pro 
people thill
im^sse.1 th fri>m tlm orgies .if infidelity
,-r Ih, .lun. or ihcL-uJdou TO„on,
-•yn s h




■J'tie picture has been seen only b;. _____
ami wc liavo hetird no opinion ofits mcriis, 
Il appears that there tire quite a numbci 
of applicants nt Washiiiglon lo fill the Ro- 
liinibi, amongst wliom arc Powell, Uosittcr, 
ami others, all «:ry deserving nrlisis.
t^ngh-Jlmerican.
WOMAX.
If ever, render you meet a man who 
speaks liglnly of woman, who laughs and
who frequent her soi-iety, 
ofliim, for his acquaintance is dan­
gerous. Il 
but tlmre a 
ely of 




presence of lou 
They pass llicir daft 
where, and unknown ii 
their existence is imtmportani. Tliey 
{irive themselves of the grealcs of ble.ssiii 
iml liieir departure from die worlil ma
hrrtdded, but it is iinre^elli-d. There 
Icclingof loneliness wliieh erccpM over 
' at the meiilion of such people, for
-Itcd of one wlio lias no eye to weep 
for liiiu, and delicate liand to sooth hisbruv 
tvuiuaii only can do, no female vnie, 
whose siceciiis falling on the car, sound lik, 
die i-.-lio of angel's voices; without these 
death must be awful. In woinai 
uf our joys arc centercil. The smile of
to share ...|,.ally ami fully not onlv in its la-ii 
cliciil 8«-itriiy, but aU in its protils of aceu- 
rj.ubmn,i. will meet, as it is believed lo dexerve 
die favor :ui.l eoiifid.-nee of the puHie.
•aiilag»-.s nla-red h)- tills
■.*. .\n Iiaaifal paitieijuilinu in 10 profits. 
U.yoo.1 d
4. 'lliose who insure for 
bfe, parlic-ipaio eipmli 
dm company.
fmiilV'u, company confines its business 
*/y to insurance on Lives, and all Insure 
ppurtoming to life.
IS poritxl than 
ic-ipai iy in the annual profits of
K too POLtOBS
WT*"' o o o  Tl e faslrni
»T Afienh lfl7 ma^^ktsjes of DOMESTIC 
DRY noons, to wliicli wo invito i' 
lion nf Mcrehanls genomllv. Our
brown nml Hefu-}iPil Coffon*. flrif/fitgs. 77ft- 
iiipa. melts and boys’.Viinmirr H'rar. Abntmvi, 
Oitifilvmi,. Prinh. ffr. '- -........V............ Jmplete iuid of die
itiost (Icsimble qualities. Wo defv (-tniipeli-
liull ill Ibis or any oilier West.-ni Itlarkel. our 
gomls liaviag l«een piin-liascl prerinar to the 
great ndranet ui all iM>me,lk Collm,




-ilrer and Brass_ Ablnmiaul S„pp,rtcrs nn,1 . sc^irtimonts in morocro eases: Silv r ____
spring. American and fiemian lAneets: Amer­
ican and German Snuilienlors: finmnlastio and 
Hd.xil.le molul Cnthotors; DcniisU Foil ueps and 
-luors-. IIuIIh 'J'ntsscs. line and common: 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 ami 4 fohl; Evans- Thumb 
Lancets, common do; C
J.n.P. Oplen. n.P. Purdy,' 
James Brown. O. Hushnelf,
H. W. Hicks. R. Irvin, .
RjaCoIrroan, R. F. Oirman,
T. W. Lmllow, 
C. F. Liadiley, 
A.-M.Mercliaut,
1. Rolwrta,
T rt'warti for iruiiblcx o
come, nnti days of liani hibor, than licai 
nf shining p.hl- Her voice, her liroks, li . 
words are uilismcn shielding us from lemp- 
taiioii and emulating us to the pcrlbrmance 
of the great diitie.s of life. We fitKl hci 
reatly to rejoiee at our sueross. and alike 
rewly to cn.lnlo if we are unlbriunalc.— 
it’s is frirndsitip and love which will nev­
er fiide, hill foniinue while life lasts pure 
and imdiiiiiiiislied. Seek her society, for 
it lias a purifyiiu influence.
............................ BcaHict.
H. K. Bnsert. L, .Aislrews, 
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. I). P. OCJDEX, PitsWenl.
A. M. .MKRCHA.NT, Vice-riwident. 
iSTox, Si'cieiory.
■okW.ikss, M. D., 2.1 Light strral.
.. R, BnsaaT, .M. D. 5 St Marks Place.
■c cm die lives
of imlividuals, either iu the city orcounty.ou 
lha mutual plan, at the ven' lowest rates hi the 
above C.impany. Shivcs tUso insured for oin 
or luiy itumk-r nf yearn. Itampblels of dn 
< hani-r and I’rospcetns, may bo soeii at mj 
store. No, II, Front si.
Docl. Moufs* Auamron. hMuxtl Emmiiier. 
JACOB INGRAM. Bgent.
Maysvitle, Fob, ISI, 1847. <lni
Te«Ut EKtractod Wltooat Ftto.
Br the loB «f Morum’s beUw<».
J>ERst)X.SwiiduDB ^pro^ie^^^ioutt
Uio Aaent arling ill ronjiuutia 
Iravdiiitf oaent of Dr. Morton, vauca vu ou . 
«n*.«-arlbem>T.
Ffcb. IP. tS'lT. It
t^cels. upping Glassy; Pliy-i
J. W. JDHNSTON. & SON, 
Sign Good Samaritan. No. 11 Market st. 
Feb.JI, 1847.
tte State of Ohio, II. North luiil'Smn], rnmi'iiit 
I t. Georpa. Florida aa.1 Alabama. IV. New V.'rk 
V. Ncir Jawy aud Penn-syli-anin, VI. Maim-. 
New Hampshire amt 7’*min„t. VH, Massnrtm- 
sclts, Rhdic Island atol Comivelicnt VHI .Mis­
sissippi, Louisinaa and Arkansas. I.y. 'I'l-niMw-e
wa. Wisronsin, Ar_Rinia. XI. Mirmpiii.(and last mimlo-r.) .Mi______
in^ Spleisii.l Pmuinms aiv 
«bo will re-mit Two Dollars,
ve, a -ropy of our new work, just 
d the pirlorial di-scriplioii of Gr< 
Ireland, conlaii.iiia •.■■72 views of llic 
ics. Tniv “ ■ -
............— I-—— ^Kril-crs
nlo . J  J»sli.d, c
<.,aro .-.vplamcd m tl.e most mms‘
;r. I2jcls. Postage 3JcU;
,THE LADIFS WORK TABLE W)6|[, eWP
uung. and rrok-hel; wHh n«merM mw 
lias, iHiistrmive of the 
use Useful iu.d fasliionatile C!mi>loMiMth.a 
lets. Postage .*)} crs. ‘ ’








'r  the Iasi Ltiridtm Mhioii; 
rcpdlyaw ss-s-.a. r.s,. ’anAIii«nei(til4dy.-^
•1111.^.
encrave.1 pafiems. From the IBM Umdea
to be found m an c.vponsive Uin^
titled-Berlin Wool Ck.” tafleStt^’lS
■ '■** n*taoe 3J els.
CTIOUE
i . owns. CdsiIcs, .Ablww. C<«tu 
the Fatherlnnil-.-, lams; nirnils- 
than ran Ik 





t  r  I  lonisl i,, any book ofdo.ilile the price;
h- P-’-- ’• . ..............................................
!I;KTTE for UWES, a Mauial of
original portrait of M’ashinglnit. by Chapman, and 
more than ItWi other engrnvinas, ,i:tO pages, a ro.] 
■IosbI
TD.ST Received from the Manufactories; 
g| 10 Boxes Flnted. Foster Tumblvre,
■ J Gallon Jars,I
lor every new Riilweriber,' with •i•wo Dulinre 
free of posiBRe,
Any (S'rsuu iwocuria* Ini niliscribers. Slid sani- 
injs tciidoHais. shall receive ten copies of the w.,rk, 
complclc. ami any one ofllic above popular vid- 
umes. n-nt as l,s shall direct.
Karl, OIK. has his circle of indiicncr. and ly <le- 
vnting an hour m two to llic haisiiiess, nillinx on a 
lew friends oihI obtaiiiins one didlar fruni each, a 
-lubnf b'li nr twaily can cn«ily U-fotm<-d. W|mi 
vill n-spnial In this gnterriiMi olicrt 
M’c have authority, nisi,'/ the new Post Office 
aw, to send nnv one nf thealsoi- works bv mail.
NfmCE -i-O PDRCHASKBS OF 'sI.VGLE 
NCMBF-Rii-. which can be mailed lo any part ol
ibe Unileil Slates Ibr 1 cents posla
, iflhe iinprercrtcnted demand f„r nnmlKrs of
theabove Work, the proprietor has <lrtcmiine.I lo 
aell sinelecopiestoaliwhomayw7id.il. Tlieprice 
of the Monthly Part, will Ik only I2J cents per 
in copiei will be sent by mail for orw dol-
Squat Jws, 
i« “ I'lul Flasks,
5 '■ (biart Boules,
ALi«0, Molasses Curts. Lantemi 
id Oil; Funnels; Tincl. Bottles,e. .
Nippio Glasses; Graduate Measures; l..amp 




for casli by ^ ^ joHNSTOX, k SOS. 
•Stmt Good Samaritan, No. IlMarkelsl.
T“e
by H. < Musick,is preiwrcd to accon, Ky, fetmetly occupied
-e of his proressinn in 
Hia office is the
TIERNETHV’S FAl 
Really prpseriber, i 
•rideni, ' -
DR. AB ^ MILY PHYBI- 
,VN; or, c i ew- i In cases of IB- 
ness nr Ac m when MKHcbI attenduM 
bd pncnit
lanred byH. IW.wick,' M. D, 25 ctT^jS!
'“hiRj<.‘^Ei.LlS-S HouSEtEEpING MADE 
EASY, or, Compicin Instructor in aDbrndma
Postage 31 cts.
THE BOOK OF NURSERY BttVtItfB 
,L1-:S AND FABLES. aOifi for (Emm
Vi'idi aljout 100 bemidAil
o7ihi'
*ia sbb.iR
Hj- Lrllera encloring remittances must Ik post 
paid ill full The silver change (or a rinale eop)- 
or for three or ' ' ’ ' “mayh.
(postage pid) at our risk: but when yon aendailvcr 
please envelop it caiehilly in a half sheet of writing 
paper, so that it wUliwt slip out. and so tbatit willp . l ill 
be aniyect to only ai 
All Ofriers shouh 
randSl’’S.
Evnp-
• the Town, 
s tohe fo^
tbeCniled States. Bboohl bear in
npnmdooB ol Engravings are alwaya the bindsem- 
(tiUHl most valuAie-, and as justice requires that
OUMnfewWUlktT.
brands. For sale by
POYNTZ fc PEARCE.
... should adhere In the old maxim, “lirat come, 
first served." ihcwtwhoare anxinattoiinssni them­
selves ofthe best copies, cannot feward their rona 
too lomi.
Thoee who sulKctibe for the year will cftcl _ 
great saving, airf we vkmiI.I advise all U, do so who 
are fbml of gn.8l rt-ading ind plenty nf Pirtmes.— 
No nnmben are aent mil wMwui the cash aecom.
We will.
leaf ^1 ytti i Praitad Circular, ahont  our Bound Tnlumei, by Mail, if 
engage in ihiur sale and ciieiiUliiio ihjoudeairelo i. _ 
your serliiui of connlry.
All Letim most be ptm pid. and addiened h 
ROteBT ShABS.
AblO U8NwnuSliee>,NewYbriiGty.
raitJy in the fane likb u bid inM^; t 
beta of new acquaint 
nil illustrated so amply with naniraf and
iniU; 
ly bound m sraifot mnsHn. PmM i§| 
BUNCHF. OF BRANDYWINE- v Sn. 
mber Ihe Elevemh, 1777. A 




12} cent piece ta»y with safcty to 
- nail of ijwmed eSatowrapped
lar ami;iinwaids—that is, ten 
or five 26 tafl/be a
‘ febT/ -St liberal diacou^aUowto.
J
8l*EEt’H or Mil, t-ALBOUN ON pruaobed ilic oonlim 
THE TIIKEK .Vri,I.ION iilU... »x-Ittri: bui oiiicKd 
rt-aM-wi.BD.1 Mraieoi
I have nnxv ataUil the iV:i« 
in f.irorof lakitii; a iK'leiisivi 
liaix, ’ - .
bring
xmall
ihh wiir (o » <■ 
xpcitsc of I
H-iiliotii hun^8 of any diwcripiion. 
n-iiiainH to be shown what arr.llie■:.................ifoii
..... Uic conuunanec «>' 
If i am nut greall)' mi:offetinive v
ken, tlie argumenig off.
a* «trong almwl a« (lie im:.giii.alk............
reint. 1 am opposed to it, in <mc word, f> 
ihc rowrsc rciisons to those [ have staiei|.— 
In the first place, there is no r<
ilwiU bring..............
iiml in the next plac.............. ....................,—.............. under llie ii
vofsWe circiiiusianceg, it will bring .. . 
termination, it will ncverlhclcsH lie aitcii It 
with Tast expense, and with the liaxari 
<fis.-i9troua consditicnoes itnd loss of rep 
lion to this conntr)-.
In discussing this branch of the s>d>j 
the first thing to be dune was to keep d ..- 
llilcly on our minds wliai wti.s the real and 
true object of earr>'iiig on a defciisive war; 
for, until that was understood, weshuidd'lK- 
aUc to come to no definito eoiidusioii in 
relereiico to it. And, here he innsi be per- 
miled to say, he had made up his mind that 
the ol^ocl was not roiniiii:si—he had mad" 
itp his mind tliat tlic nbjeel was not cnii- 
(Itnati, because we had Icrritory tnore iliaii 
ample already upon onr iiaiiils for all the 
purimscs of this CovernmenI for years to 
ooine.' If not for conquest, he wonhl tisk iiw 
what an oRcnsivc war was lobe carried i^i’ 
He would be nnswered it was to uhttan 
pcacci or, to. use the hmgnaffc cmnmoiily 
iwed, xio conqui- -------------” .............-........■'
-s if populuied .M ..........
her ulicrior proviiKes. 
.... prop,:r consists vl' that remarkable 
high linnl, of witicli ilio 4iily in:iy be sanl to 
occupy llic ceiilre; a rasi Wioii e.xientling 
duwii to ilie I’ueilic. and to the smiilicrn 
ideufilii! (iiiir of Catironiia, criiitoiMtng 
eeoti millions of pupulalioti—a po|mlali<m 
tin limes as mmn-ruus as that of the ctiuii- 
Iry whir-h we have capturnl. Merc i.s the 
seat of her wcidlh uinl of her power; of lit-r 
iigth ill di-fuiicc, ill resislaiK-e lo our 
s. What description ol' coimiry is it!
IV nation in iliu worl.. 










"l er a pence —nn , v,>i<; sipin 
which, if literally considered, would he t<» 
perpetuate the war. Tti con>pier pe 
could mean nothing more titan to in.i i 
pcnnancnl. How, then, was ponc .. 
to be obbined or conquered' It cotil i 
be by treaty. War might ho made bv
nation: peace must he always made b
Onr object then, in order to’ secure a pe:ici 
*aa to obtain a treatv. What sort ol'j 
ironty. Such a treaty as would suit M.-.J 
We mid get such a trc.aiy at aiJ 
toe. Not but a treaty that would suit u.sJ 
such a treaty as we might choose to dietail 
fttch Was the treaty of peace which it wJ 
to object of ilie war lo obtain. 'J’lic w ai 
aube had already said, had bt
Well 111! comp
................id with the C'nucasii.n
Tliosc mouiilniiis arc iiilr 
dcliirs, ri'ndcring 
of :ui iiriiiy a w-irk ofilic iiii 
This is the cliaraclcr of ill.; .uicmt «-i 
.-ire about to niiiqiicr. How arii wc louver- 
ime Ihcsi! dilliciillirs! The plan is lirsi, 
1 umlcrslMiid it. l.i lake Vcni (’ni-/._ 
Now, wh:il isllicdesiTi]iliimi.l'llircouiiiry 
llial region' Tlie coimirv alioiii Vent 
ni*, like the proviiicc of Viicalaii, is a 
.1 ami sickly r.-gi.m, ihc home of ilic vc|. 
low fever tor eiglil iitoiillis in the year, ami, 
during ihc months that it is cxciiipl fniiii 
•ourge, it is siihjiTi to Ihc most >io- 
toiijis, which cmlangcr navigation and 
It dilhciih lor ships luUd. April is 
I- siekl\ moiiih: .Man li not so Jickiv 
rc now m ar the iiiiildle of IVhniary. 
tay have fon t: ciiuiigh to lake Vent 
bull appeal to .Senators oil all sides.
•Imll «
City of .\lcMi-o' Sir, 1 will not sav I 
have iioi, but I will sav this, ilicre is 
Uiiiily that we have, ll is allogelhc. .. 
coiiliiigcm-v. may mu Imabic lo re.ich 
ilic I lly of .Mexico belinv the sickly sca.soii 
commeiuTs, and, if we <iu not, all is losi tor 
this raminngii. .Mexico will he cncoumgcd 
.iiul wo disvourageil, before wc can rcmmlv 
Ilie disastrous cllccls of ihe rcsiiil of our ij' 
etli eiiial allempi to reach the cilv.
Uutsiippcwcwedo reach liieciivof.Mcj 
ICO. c;.n we dictate a pnirc' \Vhom Jmv 
we It. deal with' A peoplo—a r.ire above 
all Olliers renowned m hisiorv for obstinate 
rcststance when awtailcl—people wh 
hcldoillwl—--------- .
■ d£lli.':liiirisiiigtnrt of a divisioa of seiili*. went U. Ihe very fouudalion v.f
- .................ment. lli>w slwuld these kuuls
l« ac.iiiircd, if ihey were acquirtti' To 
whose beiielii should they cmirel Hhutiltl 
ibey enure to tlie exclusive l.cnofilofonc 
|u.rtion of the Uiii.m' AVe wen; tohl, and 
he was liairfiil lhal n])pcaranreg too well jus- 
tilled the a.ssciiion. Ihul :dl parlit:s in the 
iinii-slavcholtlingiHinioitorihe IJi;!.*n insist­
ed th.K ilioy sliould have the cxdusivo con­
trol of the
V should cxduile 
in tlie insiiiiitions 
il-alion in the ad- 
111 the apidicaiiuii
.......... •hoidd lie made a
those wliuwereiiileresled 
the .*<001)1 from a puriit 
mages to Im: derived fruiii t i! a i k 
ihcse iiisiiluliinis to Ihe lerrilorv thus sie- 
iircd.
«ir,(said .Mr. tr.) if the iton-slaveltolding 
ales, having „o inicrosi in the ques. 
II cxcepi ihctr aversion to slaverv—if iht 
II come lo lliis coiidimiou with no iuleres. 
Ihe maticr Imtihis. I turn and ask gentle- 
mi ll, what must he ihe ftiding „fthe popti 
I of Bic slavchtihling .Slates, who are to 
ed Id- their coiisiitolional rigl.l 
.lied of the property heloiiging I
------- 1—assailed in tlie most viihicndde par
for to them this .|uestion wiw.-i question of 
ifely, ol sell-prcscrvalitiH, and not a Mere 
question of policy; and llms to lie despoiltsi 
by those wlio were not eoneemetl, IfHiere 
■re sternness
gnni to them uiitU he saw die further dcvtl- 
tq.montii of Uiis great (piesiion as to how 
die war was to bo eoiiductoil.
Him the Uiig.
e Mkdiiganian was sent iA young female...................................
.Massaclmselis a few weeks ago, hy her 
parents, to be educated at a boartliiig sdio 
near Hoston. A wk ward, |mrverse, illiierai 
and very green, shu was at once Ihc nvt 
don and hut of the other girls. It happen- 
nl that a freiptenlerof thu lK>ar<liiig sdiool 
was., a gotxl looking Boston Doiilisl, ol 
relensimis who wished to giit Jii 
.. ..... .vife from among the piipilH. Au**... 
of Ins iiierronary motives and determined 
• punish him, Ilic young lathes led him t 
i-lieve Ilmi their new chs.s-maie from 
.Midiig
for the purpoe.' of obtoining
meut of a boundary which thi............................
derired should be formed by the ){b. 
Nm. This was one of its objo<-is. 
object, then, was to compel Mexico li 
knowledge tliat to bo ours which we < 
bold without her consent. Twist it uni 
cum it as they pleased, llioy could make nl 
non of it than this. This vigorous unil 
wfttusivo war, he repeated, was to rnin|M'| 
.Mexieu ioscknowledge that to bo ours wliiclj 
«eoiiWea.sily hold in spite of all she could
Now, (coniinurd Mr. C.) under the as. 
of the question, I put it home lo ilin 
^tc, is it wortli while lo piirsuti a w.nr ot 
this description, an oflensive war, even il 
you we(c assured you could reach the eiiv' 
of Mexico during the 
stidi a treaty! Sir, -,u.» » >u ov im 
sltei^ of the Urmy which you prnposi 
lo raise in order lo'areomrdisli I'hiH purpose 
what is die amuuiil of money which 
will be required lo carry on your miLiiary 
operaiiopi with that army? You propo« 
to raise upwards of scvenly thousand im 
and to expend Uiirty-fivc or forty million 
AoUars. Nay. wc will stipposc that v 
have aa cffuciiro war csUihlisliracnt in "i... 
Add of but fifty lliouaand troops. Now. 
what will be the end of the eaiupaign!— 
Suppose, by a concurrence of favomhle 
cireuiBStances, you have effected the whole 
that contemplated by the emplovme 
of this force and the expenditure of ih 
money, what llien is the state of the cn.s... 
AVby you will hare sacrificed in die first 
{iltws diirty millions of dutlani to get to tlie 
city of Mcxic.0 lo dictate this peace; anil 
vShal tho aacrificc of life will be, niav he 
judged by looking at the past. One-ihinl 
must be put down as certain to jicrish, not 
by ibe sword, hut lij- disease; fificeii thou, 
sand lives, llicii, must be snerificcii. Aiul 
l.now pul the question: I.h it worth wliih 
lliU these sacrifices shoiilil be made in or 
der to get that which is widiin vour read 
without any Kierilicc nl all? S'ir, I inii a 
•• •••■ '•olhrston, tliiriy millions of doll 
uc vxpunuisu in pushing your war, wiiu 
must result in obtaining fur ns no mo 
than wc have alremly? Is ilien: any m: 
hmewho would give (■jt <'alirornia fifwc 
miBieiis of money? Yet wc propose i 
prosecute a war ut the expense of iliirt 
uriiGons. which is to produce this resuir.- 
Sir, I SB but touching the slidl of this nia 
IW as yet. Is there any certainty ihiit vo 
will reach the city of Mexico, or if vo 
reach it, is there any certainty that you’ea 
dictato a peace ibere, even if in posessio 
oflheeily? These arc considerations whic 
command Mr attention. They arc consit 
eradm of the ntmoel mag;iiiuilc. JJi 
Cher? arc others wliich arc nut to be ovet 
looked. An offensive war looks ullimaicly 
to mtodutag the country against wJiidi it 
ww waged, and taking diis to be l)ie oiijeci 
of lb we have searecly commenced an of- 
fenaro war. ft is troc we have acquired 
iWOifhirds of Mexican territory hy this 
war iu that part of Mexico which is adja- 
renl lo lu, and let il bo remembered further 
lIM this acquuhion pvea us u Jaiger extent
eTMumo' ien the whole valley of the Mis- 
totoippi. and in this Imi. ense space wc liavc 
nut more than five or six thousand uiJiahi-
tants.
Now we have overran tliis adjaecnt coun- 
liy to this ran extent, and with this diin 
poMbtion l^y a man of whom had joined 
the forces of tho enemy, and what lias liemi
the reauU of t'magelluig possession? Have
we: eoumliaied the Mexicans wlio occupy 
lhal vast eounwyf Not at all. They are 
more h'slUe to us tfmi they were at' first, 
and M ready to lake aifVaniage of any 
Mportumiy todousiiqurj*. Can wc hold 
mm poaessions then wiihtral a large force?
require several thou, 
iroojw. AVbni then Iiave 
lertc Iwnily aj
be rei-ognisecl fnrtwenlv yenrs. Tliegc 
people wc Iwvo to tlcid with, ami is 
ny ecnainly tliat wc nin bring them 
cm to pniposiiioiis for peace, provi. 
gel iliorc? AVell, if ihorc is no ecr-
r ......... .• ’ '"111 coninirv, there is evrrv
|l prnlmhihty that another .•ainpaigii will he in- 
( evitable, (iiiul il iiiiisi be so, if eiihcrnf lliesc 
I- eonimgennos happen.) weinust iIibii liavea 
I pccoml caitipnign.
-Now, a snlcnm qtte.sii.m emnes up. Ca 
• raiitcihc mnau.s? Ami weniust renicn 
her iliai it « i|J be necessarily a more cost! 
c:mi|>aign iluiii the first, at a gre.nl disinne
Iroiii il pliiec » hen: wo ,<i>u pnM»iru s<ipplk,>.
The expense iiiiist Iw pro|u»riiniinhlv great, 
:ind this to he rtmlintiwl for a grcjil length 
tjf lime; for if wc do not eominer .A] 
il we do not conquer n pcjice, wciuus 
have a gnerrilla warfare, such a war : 
isiwl hclwcen Hussia .-iml the Can.
AVell, sir, ran wc have the menus lo mecl 
tills enormous expense' Jn the first place, 
ns to the men, let me Idl you that tho spirit 
of voluiitceriiig is gone; that sjurit ceases 
whcitiiicun.-uirii witli broken cuiisiiiut' 
when men, who went for glory, return 
clu.ordcrf.1 hcallli. You will get no : 
volunteers. Yuu miisi dcjicud upon ll: ..
rsc of reeniiliug your arm}-, and
.... nnii-sliiv,........




they might Int a.ssiiretl there wouM lie
;................ iriif iiiighijtidgo from whiii
he had ................. .................................-
iiig from lilt!
lie had
first lo r lo a vigorous prtiseeiiiioii of 
the wat^-omhl they -suppose that less feel, 
mg wmild be oxhtbiuni on the part of ihoso 
who wort: lo be eiuin-ly exeludttd from their 
rigbis, iijul wliilc this radical diirereiiee ex- 
isted l>elween lliein?
But, (sabl Mr. (.•alhoiin,)lwtll admit that 
I this has been surmounted; that mcn.mo-
uootiso lor me iianosomc ui-iii 
piicliaicly liiid aeige to the 
‘AA'olveriiie," ami eunfidiiig i 
mee' of oliquello, made ls:r a p
..i - in i
plielngan was an huir.-ss. rhis was 
iimt b f th l d de lisi. He im- 
t t liearl of the 
Iter igiinr-
......- - .ra U prCtHMII aillOItg
other things, of some moiwy to buy lier a 
l>ag witli, moaning something of the rclici<le 
order, lliglilydelighiwlwilh the Itbcraliiy 
of the ‘•lio.ss with Store eh.ihes on,” (as 
:-he ut first called him,) the girl confided the 
fact to three or four of her new eonipniiioiis. 
Coireu hags hud alroitdy hoeome titiilo liish- 
ioiiabh! lor skirts and her eoiiipaiiioiis ro- 
icsleil her to procure one ‘*lu iiiako tier
... i.„ -------
S'roai MFxi«a>, rln lliiv
A late arrival at Charleston fimii-slioa 
the following items froiii Mexico:
Santa Anna is still :,t San Imujs Potosi 
at tlie head tif aa,tHW men.
Tlie clergy have rufusctl ui enntribnle the 
W,tn)l),0«U atlemptod to bo raised from iheiii 
they are miiel. exc ited .against SanUt At
iij) pmmiiiei:------------ .g.„) cadoavoring to gt 
iiienlos tigiiqsi him.
The whole Cal.iiiet of Santa Anna an: 
reporleil to have resigned, firetil jeiibuis- 
ies exist among the (iiiroreiit Generals in the 
.Mexu-aii army, and roiise<|ucnllv much eon- 
fu.sion situi disitrgaoixntinn prevails.
Vera Cruz is garrisomxl by It.lHK) Irmips 
dispirilixl. ami expect the oil v to he aiiaekwl 
hy tlie Americans on the ad of Fehmary. 
■Ih,- iH-st iiitbnncil tliiiik the rts.islaiiee 
which will hemaile by the garrison will In- 
feeble, and il will fall un«u.y ronqiiesi. |„ 
the Castle liiere are oillv 1,00« men, anil 
rhief
licm uni C.iJc1. of IlS S|.|JX”|'’
tribute wortliy of that noble instiiuliun-an,l 
most wnrtbily bestowed. ’ ™
At Ilic mtvting iit the Taliernaelc, i„ 
Aork, on .Momlay evening, Jauks AVailoih. w i w-
‘•nhiy. Mr. .M. If. who
ediattdy declared that lie wintW
batlly supplied with prnvissions, the 
ilepcmiciice heiiig on Vera
- slick tiul.’ 
himself, and dm
., md nnaniini 
lion ilicn comes u,,,. 
get petiec with .Alcxico
Ur» M ,i,„. ,|,„ „...r will 1,5
broughlloa close, timl if there is no eertain. 
ly where then will yon stand? AVhero will 
you end with your mililan- operations? Yoti 
must have not only one or two campaigns, 
lilt you must have four, five, six- »fv..H 
:iglilormnc campaigns, llowmai 
has France hi Africa?paigas ad alrnatl 
[A Senatiir; She ha.s had sixteen.] 
liuw many Itas Hussia had in the ( 
easits? How many had we ourselves 
Honda, in the war tigainsl the Indian irihes 
which lasted five years, and iu wliieli wi 
raUlioiis of dollars? AVvlJ 
: the '
Bl be sullieiciit to g7ve us tW,lKM> in 
.ifiitr -irtlie lliirdeampaign, 
iisellii
...................., .. .. takes place.
AAbi||,sir, suppose lliisditliriilty snniionnl-
rl. can you provide the ways ami means’ 
I fear there will l«: mure diflietdly in this 
limn you imagine; n'liicnilicr iJiat you have 
aiily as a reliance your Treasury notes ami 
Jiieh money as you can borrow. You must 
either borrow or impose taxes; n hat taxes 
you impose? A our i.-ixeji ui>on imports 
give you but a suiall su|iplv; you must 
...Jrt to intemal taxes—a measure which is 
alihorred people of ibis country more
perhaps I^B by those of any eounirv upon 
Itie face rarlh. But ilicre is o'ne eir- 
iiistimco wliich slimild le:id you lo an 
oidance of inlenial taxation, if it can Im 
ndtul hy any possibiliiy; ami that is, that 
.Stairs are imlehted ii
inlcrnal t;ny of the
................... unilbrmiy thrmighoul the
Stales, and if you lay il ujiuii lliose St:ites 
Ihiis indebted, will uol repudiaiiou e.vuml? 
AVill Ibe people pay the lax? Will I'ciuh 
svlvama witli a debt of forty inillions—will 
ihiisc Stales lhal are unable lo dischnqge llu-ir 
ijaiions—will lliry bearsuch a lax! .N'o,
Bui, suppose this diflieullv to Iw goto' 
—supiMwe iliui you gel all'ilw means v 
want—is there siiffieicnt u siri......... ................ uiid zeal111 the euilduct of this w . . ,
prosecute it siicecssfully to the 
which you desire? Docs the experience of 
this session fuiiish evidence that such would 
be Ihe ease? No sir, there is loo much d 
- iBion of sciiiimenl. 'J’liere is too huge 
.iroportiim of the jwople of this eounlry u ho 
Iwhevc that the war was avoidalde; wh 
■vc that il might have been avoided. 
at il ought to liavt: iieen nvoitleii. 'J’liere 
too large a portiim of die jwople of this 
luntr)- who Iwlicve that il was romiiicne ' 
without constitutional iulhoril;. Tlicrs 
loo large a portion of the people of tliis
can Iw had.
lirmg this war lo a siieeessfi 
imulion by 8ub,liiing ilic eoimtrv? That 
the question. Is there any eertaiiily—for 
I do not make it a (iiic-stionofprobahilily.al 
all—that you ran bring tlii* war lo a con- 
•hisiot. in this way? I.ook at the liwiorj- 
if such wars. There arc two .-iitalogoua 
ears to which 1 have alltidwl; that of Kussia 
It the raucjisus, and France in Africa. 
1 hose are wars of a similar charaelor. The 
iissailanls arc brave and wiHkliseinlined 
troops, yet the oceiipanl of those m»im- 
lainou? eotmirics were defending themselves 
siiceessfiilly for years against sur-li troops, 
the best perhaps in Europe. Arc we to 
niemmter no ililTieuItv of this kind when 
conlctidiitg against a jwople wlio are pixi- 
irbial for resisting to the lo ' "
lie ...„>
.. .ubllcss desired “J 
|ipearso. A few creiiings aftetn 
enlist rseoricil Ihc AVoIverinc lo 








threw offher cloak and homirt .tml 
ilie room wiicrc the cumiiuiiy were ussc...- 
Wed. Here liisalleiiluii was.'iiirartixl hy the 
half suppressed titlering of the seliool girls, 
niid Ihe wonder cxjircssixl in the eyes of 
he others, (Bniieiiig inquisitively at his 
'ompnniiin, who fell as grand ns lucifer, lie 
was mortified and enraged lo ace her ague 
marked complexion set ofi'iu liorrililc cuii- 
tnisl with a profusion of green rihons Ijow- 
knots on licr liead, wliilst licr dress stock 
lilt like Ilic famous Spouting Horn at Na- 
nareii hare,
vessels |:«len witli valii.tlilc ear- 
n nm the bloi kaile. .nul entered
.................... porta of Mexico; some ten have
left HnvaimforalvaradonmlTuspii - -■ 
la-st inontli. A laige Fnmeli sliip, 
valuable eaigo, has hccn rceeiui 
-ifler having been warned offc 
Olid Dlieiiijit to enter.—.Vcwn.
V (■oons.—TJio Njiriiig has opened
.............“'5.'^ Bwes- 'I’lie auciioiieers are do-
inga great business, and allboiigli prices are 
not mueli liigber than lliey were a year ago, 
yet, as the goods were bought clieaper on 
the other skle, Imih dio Jh^rlisli and Freiieh 
imiwrters are getting fair jwofiw. 8,ime of 
the jobtwrs arc selling largely, tint in general 
they are birgc Imyers, and not vcl large sel­
lers.—Jourmit of 6'omwirrre.
So it seems that, while our importers 
Imyiag their goods cheaper in Eiirujic (lian 
formerly, they arc selling them to llwircus- 
loincrs lierc *‘»M/ much higher" ilian they
present, im 
i., - iii-n sc.iHt
llic . ilueiis ol tliat plaec-^ustly apnroci- 
aiiiig ihii services of their^lani tow,
.voutn; M. years, butold in honorable achi^: 
niem-are about to present liim with a
««orda« a mark of their respect and ad- 
-An?, lilt.
sed Ih
Miul as a m ch ji c. lic soon left 
Xjircssioii of disgust, and jias- 




sujipnsc we do bring war lo a dose’ at 
the cikI ol a tliinl or fourth campaign?— 
Suppose wc do this, tlicii there comes the 
great question, .after you liavc foreed Mexi- 
-- into a eomplianec withyonr terms, wlial 
you to do U’llh what y.„, have thus 
gainctl? I.’an you ineprpornte Mexico into 
your Union? Can you bring her seven 
ilhons ..f jwople, all dilforingfrom you in 
fir religion, in llicir liabita, in liicir eliar- 
-ler, III their feelings? Can you bring 
l.iem into ronnexion with your citizens?—
vnil <1.^_____ .1 ■ . .1 .
of whom ... 
jicrscd. AV
Cai, i,|„ ,|,i.
*<“'™ “ " l•^ovi.lcc> N,^
incre;
...jihing lo eat, r 
whisky; and v
vould be fatal lo attempt it. The vasi 
icreaso of Exnemive power ronsequeni 
ion siieli a movement renders il altogether
jeetiomdile *
i)bje«-ts e:
way of recompense would lie most readily 
and easily obtained by taking an opposito 
course. '
If they should be so mifonunale aa to 




elievn that the war w.as not 
ry and inexpedient, In 
icnl was highly iiijurk- _ 
s well as iltc reputation of 
And these ojiinions are no 
-.ntartaiiied. Whatinvopin-
.............in «*P>rd to this I would willingly
express- but I do not hold it proper to in- 
termmglc ojiinions upon matters which are 
not relevant to the main quesUon under con- 
siileralion in refereneeto this iinjiorinnisub. 
jwl. It is siifRcienl for me to sav that, if 
I! may jmlge from apjiearances, the divis 
Its of opinion which prevail will render i 
gldy improhahlfi tint there will Im tha 
zeal and unanimity in relation to this wai 
that is necessary in order to' prtwure the 
mt aiis for carrying il on Ion suceeMiul fer- 
minouon in ilie way that is jmipoged.
But there was n still deeper, a still more 
itanfie diffieiilty to hr met—a diflicullymore 
vital than iliosc to wliidi Itc had alluded—
. -.........—.......... ,-im, with
corwmty llmtoiicor the other of these 
je« t8 can he oluained, is there any reason 
ify to yourselves the ’carrying
................. •..simply to get that wliich’you
estniKM hold? AVhai will be the cffeel of 
carry ing on three or four cainpaigiisf The 
effect will he this; you will liavo ii debt of 
or throe JniiHlred millions of dollars; 
you will have your expertations of enjoy­
ing the bcnefils of frix. trade blown to the 
winds; yoti wiU have that great measure
' A”"”'””' )■“ -i"
. inmcieu a blow upon your own intcr-
........ wliich you may never recover;
you wdl hare sarrificed I 
sums of money which these
.W.......U... \n mvv.cm
............... another of the suite of
•I’he Michigan giri, who w: 
yas mad enough to tear the ej es on 
‘Jnic-hcarlcd, llilsc-hcarlcd loier,” but sht 
vas hy her eonfiilanta persuaded not to do 
my thing violeul. Their adviee was tliai 
she slioiilti rcttini the presents and “give him 
lliosack,” or dismissal, Retiini him the 
presents, and the sack loo? said sIio “dml 
rot Iiiin, ril do it iMifore Ihe Imll rrowd."— 
She went out, mi.I in a few momenis went 
into Ihc room where her eoiiii'-iiioit* weru 
gathered aroo'xt ■!«: e-anl luhiu exjieeting a 
»eene. A wonderful rimiige had taken pla«' 
in her dress, and slie was now straigh: up 
and down as a loon's li-g. Advancing to 
llie astonished dentist, with a queer liHikinp 
bundle under her arm, site threw tiowii: 
pencil, chain, and locket, on the table, ex 
elaiiiiiiig eoiilcinpiuously, “There’s vmi:
presents, Mr--------------------------------, and iIktc,’
•onimued the indignant AVnlverine, unfold 
rterions Iniiidlc before Ihc asl
POnWTZ k PBAHCK 
WHpLESAI.E OKOCBRS
A/urkrI Xirect, Afm/̂ riile. ’ 
...
l "i pririir liioCiiflir, 




certainly. 'I’iic Eighteen Millions of r..iH 
stimers in this counirj-, wlio Iibvc been lolil 
that Ihc Kcduelion of tlw 'i'arifi' wos to op­
erate \o their bciicfit, will he glad lo hear 
that, hy reason of diminished cost aiul iii- 
priees, “the English and Frcnrh 
importers are getting fair profits.” If 
sinkes ns that “iliis is not the ciitcnniiiraeirt 
to wliicli wo were inviltxl.”—.V. J’’. Trilt,
Tire F^-iTcZirstai^lTTLill of in­
demnity for I-’remh Spoliations will route
lip Ibr eonsideraiiou soon in Congress____
During the debate iu llie Seiiiile on Satur­
day, soiiKi idlie-ion was made by Mr AV~ 
lo this sii'>j<~> uMMtaion with otlu
neasiire 
•I eoiibl______
oerqis in former ytuirs susia
- -..................................... ....AVhig
•1 the Senator fixim Florida.
Eminent Deiii- 
-iiied il. It W.1S 
question. 1 voted for tli
-shed company and ihrowingil over the head 
of the jicirificd demist, “ihero’s your olil 
coffee bag! 1 won’t w'ar it another iiiiiiute.” 
Every body was convulsed with langh- 
r at this new mode of “giving the sack,” 
. xeept the unibrtuiiatc dniiisl, He sloped 
iinmedialely and has not been seen since. 
.Icucr IVom an Irish Meratcr^'of itariin
oaen and quietness, I sit down To iiifonn 
u of (he dreadful bustle and eotifusioi. ..... ij.inu.T ..................
from them hf.iod-thirsiy rebel........... ..
(thank Gotl!) itilled and dis-li l I 0.1 s ll 
a pretty mess, e 
■ I to drink. < 
il down to e
— obliged lo keep lioih luiiids armed. 
Wliilsl 1 write this 1 hold a swoni in cael. 
Iiaiid ami a pistol iu die other. I eonclii. 
ded from ilic beginning tliat this would lie 
n eml of it; and I see I was right for il is 
It halfovcryel. At prcaenUliere is sudi 
goings on that everything is at a stand slili. 
I sliould liavc aiiswcrod your Icitor a fort- 
lighl ago, but i did not receive it until tliis..... . .1... t.u, .....
ling. Indeed, scarcely a mail 
wiihotU being rob?)«l. No loi
from buhli
-lotil .' nger ago 
slerdiiy the co.aeh with the mails
parly * >mvu l ina
fill; I shall do so again when it is reporletl 
and shall eonlinno to do so wliilc 1 hold tt 
scat liere. I Ifciicve llie claims are iust.— 
I believe ihoir reljiKiiiisliiiicnt by tliis l•oUIl 




•’•> ~ Letter •'
•hi l«xes & Vir-iiii. Tulsicm.
I" kess Ahaiib'h Rifle Pmnler.
.'.-I - .Mofoy. - .
t‘< ni ilA |•ll•.}ua.
hub'rhrair U. p. Tei, aome very flue, 
m boxte lalto.eacb - *
:.rvroom }l|«iiLih float
ti»r«rs nl rieeb Hire,
III Ifw M>H Uir tasiil.
!'l casks Sa-vet .Afoliga AVine.
'■ *' Aiqsricaii Bruaiy,
AL.|t-Whi„ M
Ma-liler; Spaiiieli n’liiliii..; C«|qirras; Alum; IJio- 
wq J'nlti.: Bntaxlm.ej SMemta*; Bnl 
Pl'sixh Liii»: Bonnet Bonnls; l'otl~. Ymiia. r«». 
I. -A... .. ... losfili'l- wilfi s fiH ami
«v«ry tbtag MtaB,
CONFEOmUrARIK
10U.Y IJRO/.KK on scroist lieluvtn Market .si 
O ^.lll..n stnvi, viii f,ir,,i,h AA'. ' -
treaty wilh France. I belitivc the Uiiitod 
Slates, by medtiling wiili ilicui, hy isLing 
eliaige ol' them, and, in so doing, hy pre­i , i
.............diwlly from the French (Jovt
ni.ade ihu (iovornmeut justly resj 
, and 'say th
...jiiig tho elaiinaiils from seeking 
mlivi.l i.ill iie crnmeiil,
e cnorraoii
ing lo compcI Mc: 
taking the defeusb
indicated, he would
he hoped that Jiis wamit* would not be 
vam) that they were taking 
they would hereafter roc; f _ _..o,rra
of endtSvor- 
Bubrait, instead of
------------ ...jch he had
ly to gcntlonien (and 
dd not be in 
step wliich
i iroiiiiii was robbed near this town; Ihc 
hags had hccn judieinusly left bctiind for 
fear of aeeidcnl, and by good luck there was 
nobody in it hut two outside passengers, 
wlio hod nothing for the thieves lo take. 
Jtasl Tlmrsday notice was given that agang 
of relicis were arivaneing here under llic 
French standard,butllicy hadiio colors,nor 
any drums except bsgjiipcs. Immediately 
every man in the place, including tlie women 
and diiUlrcn, ran out to meet them. AVc 
found our force much loolitllc; ami wc 
fitr too near lo tliink of retreating. 
Death was in every face, but to it wc went, 
ami by the time half our little parly was 
killed wc began lo all be alive again. For­
tunately tJic rebels had no guns, except pis­
tols, cutlasses, and pikes; and as we iuul 
plenty of guns and amunition, wc put tlicin 
all to the sword. Not a soul of then
not!
5 by tlie part}-
IS a subject of gre 
I mientive
might say much more in relation lo it but 
he would foriiesr. AVitli the few ohserva- 
tmna which ho had submitted he would con­
tent himself at this Oinc; merely adding, in 
reference to tlio question before die Seuute, 
tliat he should be compctloi]. as tlio Senate 
would perceive from the viewa which he 
liud exjiresaed, to vote against tlie amend- 
loimi winch iiad been offered by the Sena- 
r from .Mirhigan. As to the odter two 
o|H>siinms, tile iiniemlmcnl of die Sciia- 
• from (iforgia and the bill iis. li; he would 
»erve die c.vjiresfion of liis views in rc-
- 0U,II VI lllL-IN OS-
;pt some that were drowned in 
Ijaitont l>og; and in a vciy short limi
thing was to l>e heard btil silcnec. Tiicir 
....ifonus were oU different colora hut most- 
ly green. After the action, weweni to rum­
mage a sort of a camp which wc had left 
behind them. All we found was a few 
pikes; without heads, a parrel of empty hot- 
lies fnU of water, and a bundle of French
.,’l e :
'dfi"^l
lliem. I go further <r‘s .al I be-
;ve for iliosu sjHiliaii.ms l>y die French, 
lime of peace, or at least not in time ol' 
ojicn and declared war, die Uiiilcfl Stales 
owe il to their own citizens to sec lliem in­
demnified.”
The belief is enlertiiimal we .uiderstand, 
in some quarters, that if the hill of llic pres­
ent session should pas.s the two Ilmisrs the 
1’resi.lent will not refuse his slgmiiure.— 
AA'idioul knowing any ihiiig of tho orroet- 
ncss of iliis cunelusion wc can only hope
that it is Inic. _____________________ ^ ^
from Ikt Mnyirille E-isIt.
Tlio Wliigs of the Minerva I'rccineu in 
Mason county, mot on Saliirdav, dio 2lhh 
instant, to rc.-|)oml to the noiniiiaiioii by the 
AVhigs of Boone, of Maj. Jons P. (Jaixes, 
--- caiKlnblc to represent this District in 
- - msuing Congress of the United Slates. 
Isaac Kf.vxoi.ds was .-ailed to die chair, and
------------AV.CoBOitN appointed Seeretary. A
committeeronsislingufAlossrs. AV. Thomp­
son, Ostrander Cubuni, and Lewis Hawkins, 
clu.ir, who rcjiortcd lo 
ing^resolutious, which
Beeolocd, That wc tender to die AVliigs 
of Boone, and die cminlics composing this 
District, our unqualilied aiiprovnl of the 
iiommauou of Major John P. (Jaikes, and 
plc.l^ ourseljcs to give liiiii all die sup­
port in our power.
liesoleetl, Tliat wc recommend sinitla
............ Fivme
cake ol uy dneriMioo, 
■Al«>,ut (IvUcioiis tagto, A..................... _
CANDIES.
KJ",, .1 ^ ^
lUi. a» they can be ufli.rded hemor in Ciwinmiti.
WARM RREAD.
FamiliM .-ail ta- with warm brea) for
warniiile.le,,,ial I.. Ihe b«t.
BENT «i D^AU;
RiCn F.AXfV .AND ST.AFLK BRA' (K)OBS
A LAKui: nn.| ;
il. ill* or all .|i.nli
.tLS, K».
at, or Carpet-
luiJ Unisrels of di-.
K.ery dr»cri]ilioii or llic bcl . 
aii.l Kumisliiiig U.10.U. Rich Curtain
i^ rich Tape-try




A splcndi.1 oMirlnient of new roshioiiible Silkp. 
.'liaulP. t.ne~. lloei.'f}-. Glove*, Frtncli Fenllr- 
w„rk.aisli.U kiiijpor Due Ury Good*. 
k.'ii. I'.'. Is 17,
SPRING liOOlM.-just" 
now oiwiiiug. freeb from Ihc con, a •o)«rior 
t -r rich Gnstmni Lawn*; alarMand choicea»- 
- ;|lme.il of J. i,l.riM,l«r.il C.irlaiii .Aliuliu*, in beau- 
Ufiilcolor* ami plni.i ll<ima»k .Moreen*, rieh: van 
.iiiH,r,flor« Hair (loth, ai, riesanl article 2 colorrd 
tiirwiii < hint*.: fine I'laifl. fi.r children, with a r»- 
' ol uther cnntk wliich we now gftr at uintni
w;.vr& DUVALL’S, 
-Main, ne  ̂M.
BetoUed, Thai the able and intelligent 
-senssion of the tariff and otlicr AVhig 
measures by Maj. Gaines, during the last 
(-ongressional canvass, gives us euiirc con­
fidence of his abilit}- to represent ns in the 
in llic councils of iho counirv. To these 
qualifications wc acknowledge'with jiridc 
ilie apjicbiivcs of soldier and patriot, bv 
ihe disch-arge of honorablo service in tli'c 
campaign of Mexico.
BeeUced, That the Seeretarj-of the Whig 
meeting held in the cotinlv oi'Boone be ro- 
qursted to transmit copies of these wiihotli- 
r similar resolutions to Major Gaines. 
Beeolved, 'ITial the Whig papers ofMa
K A Kc«» of Avi-ry A Ostlre Pius w hite kad, livi 
0\J kc'., La«a-uvt- braivl N................................
.toramissions fiUed' up with Irish names!
toned nil around the coiiiiiry.Troops a-----------------
whi.-h exactly squares with my 
have only time to add dial I an 
'•astc. Yours, truly, in great
P. 8. Ifyou do not receive this, ofeourse 
.. must have miscarried: therefore I beg thul 
you will wnteand let me know.”
I*AWHiE Bpbnce, a “nice yonng man,’ 
' m^c a business of raising money foiwho ade i
his own private purse hy 
s< If as an indigent dwol.i------------ ---- i imiK tc higieal slu.lt-iil, has
l»ccn sentenced lu the State jwison for on.- 
year by die Uoslim .Municipal Court.
300 S"
scrlious of die different movements of the and fnr nle l.y 
AVhigsos they occur.
ISAAC REYNOLDS. Chm’n.
James AV. Cobur.x, Seerelari/.
Dr. Ensos, die living ekelelon, wlio lias 
been rceendy cxliibitcd ut the .Museum in 
New Y'ork, died in dial city on Saturday 
night of some pubnonary affection. Hie 
brothor, Cahin Edson, wlio was several 
years ago exhibited as the living skeletal, 
wasted away so that he, like die Doctor, 
liccame literally nothiigr but skin and bona.
Tho leanness wiis not a chapai-t.-risiic of the 
family, for. oxci jil in die ease of the two 
brothers, the other luembci 
rather flcsiiv. a of die faiuily
...................................... ... mil
rivly f t  n(h 
ally low prici*. at
Luutfvmv. FH>. I
OAGUERREOTyPiNa.
■]* |1L-|U\ CULIIKRTSON b. pre,«^ his 
ifl. r.«tn..H.Siitoii«rerf,iiwr the Uaak. to lake
Dr. H. Uudua Ooillit
(^e uu SuUon Stmt Near Ihe Rinr.
1 H.AVKiiurrliasudUr.AluMoB'pLe-
tluxin. wliu’l. i.< iipmI •!.., - i bi. 
' ti<s. ol l«i is UP«I fiir tbe im-vpii. It Denid and biirgiral
-Muwvil'lc, Ft-k I!>. ISI7.
.*tien Gi 
I If. IH
— ----------------- 1; -I luxe* old
ir sale low bv 
J. W. JtillNSTOX A SD.V,
ood Jiiunaritiin. .Vo 11 Market *t
'pnng Stylo,' for aak at the Hnt and ('ap Mure of 
JA-M>kaVfOR.MALD. 
Ibb. If .^'iritnii Mieol.
............... Oiorar SmA. 7
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j. miw cnAiBEss, eihthk.
ItfajwvUle, February 24, 1847.
AovWSce 1*avjik>ts.—Wf would my to 
our frictids, wlio have ini(uired ou this 9ul>- 
jecU ilial wo will consider all jKiymcnls 
wilhiii ihirtj-daysof oHrlin*l|Hiblic:itioii,
Ul advance.
•I’lic A III of Mr. i'lilk Boi ma lu
iiiiler ilic weight ol Ilia 
lurliiiiaic war with .Mexico. Ilia pciWc pol
icy c.nnn')i hIuikI llic teat to which ilul exis­
tence orhoatililicswilh Mexico is conijlaiiil.v 
suhjvcdug it. Dues he desire the lun.«lcr 
! t»f public money iWiin New York io‘ New 
Drlcans? Tlic lirukcni clini«c him
( ll5tUIIKSSIIt.\«.srMM.U(V.
Oil lilt- 16th. the lliiu!>e passctl the Sen* 
ale's resoliilioii of lhaiiks to Oeii. Taylor, 
with .-iiinmemhncnl direeliiu' that cold m<al- 
als I.e preseiilctl to Worth, llciidersoii .and 
others, also one to the family of Gen. Ila-
I'agacd, the liilladiitiiiitig Wiscmtinii into 
the Union upon the ratilh-alion of her Con- 
slitiition reiTiilly atlopled—and iiiilho 
the 1’re.sident to make the nec-cssary proc-
of ilullare for tlial which the iiaiiks Ivwild 
do witlioiit ehaijje, willi as mneli safety .atitl 
more cx|Hidition. Yet the stih-ireastiAy liiw 
rompHu iiim to aiihjcct the enimiry l>} tliis
nnl expense, without ndvaiiitiffe l> ai 
Icinir save tlic iH>rsonscini>loy!'d 1Jiuman g jiersons mi l y 
(tovemmeni In thie most iinhiisines.s FikeuI
all Inisiiipss Iraiis-ictions; .iml whi< h,{if at-
teniptid by any indit idnal in his |>i 
Irinsai-lioiis, woidd make him (leselrcilly 
tlic siilijccl of ritlieitlc,
The ri|>id increase of the pnhlie drill has 
produced some appreltcnsiuiis that lAr 
vruinii rcveuncs of Goveriiincni m.iy he in- 
Biiiricicnl to nieel even the iiilerrnt oji the 
’loans (o be made—for ilieendis nut tteL 
And what remedy docs he propose ijirthe 
evil' Instead of nskiii|r CoojfresK lojlcvy 
a ifiriTl a Ifi.c, ivhich ln^ lias heri'loforc^ pro- 
(esseii to think prefer ihle to jtroleelivb dti- 
lies, he abiinduns the boa.«led free trade pol 
icy of the school of pidiiteians to which he 
■belongs, and asks'Congress to levy a duly of 
iO per ad valorem on tea and coflee 
free, andinerc.ise the duly on iron, plain and 
colored cottons, &c. <ke.—in other wonU to 
ailv.ineetl;c ilulies from the rates whieN Mr. 
.'Scoreiary Walker jiroposed as belter ealcn- 
Inied to ra.se a revenue ilian what hr 
pleased to call the prohibitory .-md protective 
dmic* of tlic Whig mritTof Ifl la.’ 
Tl.fcnidnationaml ..f ,i,g
lie lanils is also looked to as another means 
of rt'piciiisliing an exhausted treasury. In 
this III' will be sadly dis.ij>|H>inled, for iiineh 
III.' larger portion of the jiuMie Iam(i lo 
whidi tlic system is lo Im! appliol, wlonlU 
jtot be token as a il the grantee, wsis 
.'ompelled to pay a lax on them. ’J'hey 
rnnsi-n fur the most part of Lands too d:ii fur 
too far removed from
Loeal business of no iiileresl lo our read­
ers oiTiipiwI t!ie rcinaiiider of ihcday'sses- 
sion.
In llic Senaie .Mr. Ibtdger, of N. C., made 
cloiinrnt speeeh (upon the Three .Mil­
lion Hill) agiiiiisi the war poliey of the Ad-
Oh llie 17lli, ill the Senate, Mr. Cohiuili 
•poke in favor of the 'niree .Million Bill, 
after whieli Mr. Biiller obteined the floor, 
and the Senate ndjunnied.
In the House Mr. iMcKay bronght for- 
wanl his nwemic bill, asked for by the Pres­
ident’s recent message.
The bill imposes an nd valorem duty of 
30 per cent, on lea and eolTee—(whieli ;
free of duly.) an addition of 10 per 
ad vtilorein duly on coal, refined sugar ami 
v.iri..tis arlielcs of mamifacUtrcd iron ami 
reil lead—on cotton mannfacliires five per 
cenl. ad va'oreni additional on all colored
odsi in value 30cts. per sqiirc 
gonils nol colored
•limbiT to bo enclosed, except at anenorviou. 
expense—or river bottoms loo sickly fol' hu- 
man habitation. |
The «Sn.l.
The celebration of the Sons of Temper- 
.ance at Washington on the 33nd insi, is sitid 
to have gone off very handsomely. The 
order vras largely represatied from, this 
oity, as weU as from Plemingsbiug and 
Kiplcy. The Washington “Sons’
yard, and the 
where the value e.xceeds 3(» cts. per sqr. yd. 
'J'hcsc duties lo canliiiuc for two years after 
peace shall have been finally made.
'I’lie price of public lands redneed in pro- 
porlioii to the lime they Iinvc been in mar­
ket U> one dollar, seventy-five or filly 
per acre, lo lake effucl 1st May and eonlin- 
uc foBtix months after the conehisioti of 
peace.
A bill lo esiablbh the New 'I’crriiory of 
Wincsota, North of Iowa and West of 
Wisconsin, also passed the House.
iV A wag, setting at the well gjriiis 
table of a refe.-tory or eating liou.se j.
neigblH.ring eiij> and seeing the giic.sls 
smacking tlmir lips over some delightful 
fresh sausiigcs, remarked, wuh a sigh, that 
ho had lost a favorite dog, two days before, 
for which ho had offered a reward 
willi only partial success. Did you dcs- 
eribe him, said one of the sausage caters,
accuratclyr Oh, yes! s.iU tlio dog man,— 
Ho wiwa largo while dog—ca:feefrtngfj//»j',
with a collar on his neck anil my___
wrillen upon il in plain letters. Itisstnmgi 
Kcndcman, dial you did 
Oh! said the feUow, withirked ilio si not find him.
KcHiuckr l-exiKlntare.
At iiie latest dales the .Senate was c: 
gngeij ill the disriission of a bill making 
further appropriation of 410,000 to the in
prov.-.,..... „r
tufky river, idso bills to construct niiiioaa., 
from Bcxingion to (bneinnaii, and from 
Frankfort lo l.onisville.
Ill the House, the bill reported by Mr. 
Waller, to remodel and eslabllsh pernianem- 
ly the system ofComiDoii Scliools in Kun- 
liieky, was exciting much interest. Mr. 
Waller addressed the House in favor of the 
bill with zeal and ahilily, and eoneliitlcil; 
witli an eloquent nppmd in behalf of the 
enuBeuf cdlieatkiii.and expressed hisuiisha. 
ken ronfidetiec in ilie favorable reception o 
the bill by the people.
presented withaBibleauda beandrul white 
banner, by the Ladies of Washington, with 
appropriate addresses, ’nic speech of E. 
ii. Frrcii, Esq., of Fiemhigsburg wab ad- 
mired by all who heard il. And last tl^ugh 
not least, “the diniier*’ prepared by “Ijneh 
Davy” in his best style, gave universal sat- 
isfaelio.'i. ’
The .Maysville Guards, (Lieut. CrAshy,
by their neighbors, llic Aberdeen Kuiigers, 
<f;apl. Baily), After ihc usual military c.x 
creises upon such ociasions, an iippropriati 
and spirited address was made l>y \\ 
Blair, Esq. After partaking ofa
dinner, the Hangers arcompnnied ilieii giiesu 
Jo diis City, where again Uic two rorp 
hibited their handsome profieieney in
“Step and drill” of the soldier.
ra’The Editors of several Dcnionuiie 
newspapers arc trying lo get up a little 
digniiiion against the Senate., for preveming 
Jlte iii:crudiied “agent of millions of Aiiicri- 
cmi freemen,” as the Richmond Enq 
ealLs fatlier Kitehic* (in allnsiun to his i fliec
Actsof“o-gim grinder,”) from seeing llje 
ami hearing the speeches of tJie A me 
Semite. The old gentleman, however 
•them right, by idling them that lie 
prohilHied frotn going into “dio pet ilc' 
gallery” whenever he chooses, M«
S»iii,n- occupy “the gallery,” wliy 
Xaiher Ritchie complain! iliould
£»■ The article wl;id, we pulihsl,,, 
lirsl page hcailcd “Faeiug 'J’ho Enc 
will he read with interest « „f
•the “Aracrican A,- Umoii„-indecd‘by ail 
those who fcol anxious to foster Ame 
a national taste foi
ffnearu.
r^’.Mr. CoRwis, of Ohio, in 
speech in the Senate, upon the o
Ml ri- in war, dwlared tJut he would 
for no mpplics of mini or money, ft 
pi..-|.i»eufprosoeathigtliiiwar. 'We 
Mr. Coawui will find but few 
I’ . :o ciulorsc llic corrccineas of hi 
ellion. ,
^ Green rueiimbers were for sale i 
Mobile market on the Oihiasi.
n? ’Wc publish in to-day's paper, the eon- 
elnsiou of Mr. Calhoun’s speech on the 
Mexican war.
Wc commend the whole spivTh to the at- 
ienlion of oiir readers who wisli lo iinilirr- 
Btand the difficuliy in the way of
ing a peace” from Mexico by actual inva­
sion.
IV' Wc le.irn from the SL Louis Rcniili- 
licamof Feb lotli, iliiii at a meeting held in 
that City on the .Sanirday preceding, lo ap­
point delegates to i
some one introdiieed a n ; city oflicers,
Col. Benton to the Prcsidein^y. ’I’his was 
regarded by some as a censure upon Mr. 
Polk—produced quite a storm in the meet- 
ing. and was the means of breaking il up 
bad temper.
V Senate file No. 3ft, in tlic Senate of 
Iowa U a memorial lo Congress, asking a 
erant of land upon which to locate tlic scat 
of Govenimcni of low.a. The Huwkcyes 
have a marble palace for tlioir Slatchouse, 
built by Uncle Sam, but are nol content.— 
There is a growing dislike to llic location 
of die Seal of Goremmem, and no doubt 
lire eft'on loehange it, wil’ oc sueccs.sful be­
fore Iwig.
the most lachrymose expression of coun- 
icnaiu e, I found the collar lying in from of 
a sausage maker’s shop—ami, 1’ 
iloubt that his hide’s at llw tanners. . 
devil you did, said tme of (he saiisago cat- 
crs. M iiiterUke my plate. Aiinihe'r rose 
from the table, willi an oa<h, wishing 
body had Wiled him iiist.-ad ofhis dog.
VThe vrnemhle Judge H., of tVnncr- 
innil, hail an aged negro who wej greatly 
attached lo him, and who, like his master, 
a iTiy strict olHcrvcr of the Sabliaih. 
The Judge was very mudi astonished and 
mortified one SaMiath^ moniiiig, by finding 
Cato chopping wood. He reproved him 
mildly. Cato rcplicil, “ole ainssa you must 
he losing yoiir memory, sa—dis ainl Sunday 
at .all.” “Why do you think so, said the 
Judge!” “Why, masiui, wc hadn’t no baked 
beans for dinner yesterday.” The Judge 
hod lo leave him am! lake a hearty luiigli. 
It had been his custom for many years to 
have baked beans for dinner on ^Itirday— 
hciicc Cato had been nceuslomed to recog­
nize the rcliini of the Saldialh by its follow­
ing the baked beans, and as they had been 
oiniiled, he fell satisfied llial the day of 
had nol yet come.
“John, said a pcevifdi lookingwoman to 
her husband the olher day, as he got off his 
horse, at the door of his Cabin on lliu Indi­
ana bank of the Ohio.
“Did you gel the coffee I told you to gel 
in town!”
“No,” said the man, shaking his empty 
saddle-bags, “Squire Abbott told me Mr. 
Polk was going to lay alaxon it, to carry on
iKo wo. |.j„ .
more taxable property idl J get oir a., .i„. 
liuqucnl list.”
Tub KitroRTKD .As.sAKsixaTi<n< or Sax- 
TA Axxa.—In ngard to lliis, the N. O. 
J’ieayuiie, of the Hlli, says:
Our rc:ulers cannot have forgotten that die 
most prominent feature in llic news from 
Mexico, which we received lierc nearly 
two weeks since by ilio Mitis, was the ro­
of SSanla Aniia by Ids
8PBCIA1. NOTICES.
own soldiers. Our carrcs|)oiklcnt, writing 
on the 30ili January from Amnii lizardo. CilylUl, 
says die rumor was current in Vent Cruz, 
and assigns Santa Anna’ 
of tdecree f Congress touching church p
criy as the cause of ihe outrage upon him. 
In die Mobile Herald and.......im----- d Tribune, which
'U
and lliere can lie no iloiilii that it v 
generally cntcriaiiicd in the squadron.
By il guntlcmim who arrived h. „ ............................... here on Fri­
day, a |i-assenger mi the brig P. Soule from 
Havana, wo learn that die Mcxie.in sUauucr 
Neptune iirrived in Havana the cvcuiiig of 
Slim'............................................................ *oimday.theSIst nil., from Alvarailo, whence 
she sailed on the 35lh of the same inonlh. 
This steamer also reported in Havana that
Saimi Anna had been shot hy his troops for 
oiqiosiiig die seizure of church ])ropcriy. 
'I'his looks like a disdnel confirmaiiou of
die reports from Anion I.izardo. and from 
iiidcpemlent source. Furthcrinorc, die
report received by the steamer at Havana 
add-s iliat there was found among die papers... ...... , .of Santa Anna :
I’rcsideiit of the United Stales. Tlic Nep- 
luuc arrived at Havana the evening of the 
iHstull. Wchavc seen no paiwrslroiii that 
city of a later dale; and we believe noncare 
now piiplishcd on Moncbiy uioniing, when 
die P. Soule saihal. Wo must wait, there­
fore, for auoilicr arrival before we siro able 
to say wltellior this bn a mere idle rumor or 
be truly a confirmation of the report wc
have hcliirc given.
Tlic Liverpool Alliion givc.s it glowing ae- 
I'ouiil of a recRiil invention hy nu English 
naval officer, for Iraversing the siirfaeo of 
the water. The writer sujqiosus that, fur- 
iiislicd willi this
wliidi appears lo be a sort of dress,' 
may bo.irJ a sliip iu the river, or else 
with little trouble, however high the waves
i V 111 the last niimhcr of die “Conser­
vator,” an excellent eminlry paper, hy the 
way, imnductcd by Tliorpc, of die “Bee 
Hunter” renown, ul Baton Rouge, we find 
the fullowing quaint effusion:
LBAR.\iN-(i Spanish.—Wo sec that Sig- 
iinriti Dona Josefn Imi>cs offers lo “teach 
S|muish” lo the A'ankces in .Malaiiioras.— 
Wc saw Ilio cliarming cnialurc once while 
in Ihc plaza of that good city, she had black 
lustrous eyes, a puckering moiilh, and such 
ehecks-nnda foot small :isa mouse’s dressed 
in a satin sUa-kiiig. She gave iia the only 
.Mexican wound we got in die i-.un|)aign.
By the way, wc slndl expect lo see Am- 
pudb’s card soon, aunouiicing that ho will 
icadi die Yankees how lo“walkSiMmish.” 
Every thing for business. M’c hope Miss 
Dona Lojiea will liave a good class: we set 
ourselves down as a pupil, it would Iw 
worth her chancres just to see her smile, 
while her voice is more musical than 
her guitar.
Tjib Tex Kkcwext#.—The Washing­
ton corrcspondciil of die New York Herald 
writes as follows rcspceliiig the new troops 
to he raised:
“1 have been iiirormnl that the ... 
parlincni, umler the 'i’rn Regiment Act, will 
?pt seven roinpanios from Nctv York 
liirc from New Jersey, itiuking one re­
giment from these uvo Slates. From Rhode 
Island, one coiupiiny; Maine, three; New 
Hnm|>sliirc, two; Coimeetieui, two, 
Vermont two; or one regiment for New En­
gland. From Maryland, four companies, 
Dclcwarc, (ttic. Il is s.aid that Pennsylva­
nia .and Ohio will each luniish a regiment; 
ami that North Carolina, South Carolina, 
and Virginia, conjointly, w ill furnish one.
will be accepted from lilt-
AVhat a “CWeb!”—Mrs. Am.itagc, 
who is now being oxtiiWied in England, .
only 30 years of age, ami weighs 1J5 pounds,
Her bust measures 73 indies, her waist 47 
and her ankle 18j indies in eireuiufer 
Thu heats the Ohio fat giri.
The Valve op the Putatoe Crop.— 
Some idea may be formed of llic almost 
calculable value of lliis esculent, to a large 
poriiun of the hnnian race, when wc reficct 
that the failure of llic crop, in a compara- 
liwly small scope of coimiiy, has been the 
principal cause of tlic present high prices of 
Ureadsluffa and provisions throughout die 
civilized world. How many millions of
dollars has it added (o the value of Amrri- 
prodnee!
y ’i'lie State of Pennsylvania has failed 
to pay the February interest on her Slate 
debt hy almnl 430t»,fl00. 'flic Governor 
h:u asked die l.cgisUiture to aulliorizc 
ieniporary loan lo complete die p:iymcut.
^ The Committee on new Counties 
il»- l•CBi"laUlr.■ of Iowa, have rejected the;..
“"E!> »J W„u.,l,.5..
The niouiiled reginieiil will prohal.lv 
be raised in Tennessee and Kentucky. *1
hnvo not lieen able to ascertain die propor­
tion from other Slates.
TJic Was
reSun,u
i correspondent of the 
teofFeb. 17,6P.M.
writes as follows:—
“You may rely on it, die bill reported to­
day, in the House cf Representatives for 
taxing lea and coffee, and levying a duly of 
ten per cent on coal, iron, loaf and refined 
sugar, will pass the House by a res|>ccUihle 
niajiirilv ami he agreed lo bv die Senate 
widiout diflicuhy. No additional duty is 
proposed on die liner qualides of calicoes, 
or on printed calicoes of a certain price.'
r?-The New York Journal ofC’ommerce 
of llic 10th insl., says:—>K4orcrnmcnt 
ders wore, received yesterday to charier 
twelve vessels, but they could not be found. 
They took the barque Godfrey, of210 tons, 
or 2860 barrels, at 43,500 per months.’
A Si.soi'larCase.—A very singular cap­
ture of a thieving woman was at New 
York on .Monday night, the 1st insiani. 
Her name is Cuduirine Hanc. 8hc slept in 
the diird story of the house of a .Mr. l^nugh- 
lin.from whom 8heatole45l,anda'.lcinpicd
or wind, and lliotigli llic ship should be un­
der full head way. Il is suggested diat it 
will be an invaluaidc arrangi-incnl for the 
newspaper ufliecs, who, by the use of this 
invention, may obtain iJicir ( 
all iicwi witli very litlic trouble or expense, 
wlicn tltt sliip is detained off port.
From TAxrieo.—’J’lfc N. O. Ptcavnmc, 
of die 14ih,
Tho bark .Mopang, 'arrived yesterday 
from 'ram^iieo, having sailed on the 31st
sciiger, that die yellow fevcT'hiid brolre *' 
out among the troops at Tampico. It is 
ahnoai too cariy for Ihe prevalence of this 
disease, and we siocerdy hope the report
On the 28ih nh., the shro Ondiaka was 
off ilic bar of Tampico wifli a portion of 
die 2d Fcmtsylvania regiraent on board.— 
She jiroeceded on her course, whkdi the 
iptoin of llio Mopang supposed to be Vcni
Cruz.
On the 31st the U. S. sloop of war Al-
, Capt Breese, arrived at Tampico, 
l from Vera Cruz.
I^A tavern was kept s< 
noudi ofllicCumlicr
many persons slopped lo gel a boat, up 
down. It was conducted on the insurance 
principle. On registering, vou paid ten dol- 
dars down. If a boat came a moment after, 
bound your way, yon rccliiimcd no part of 
your money; and on die contrary no more 
was exacted of you if you had to rcniai 
nil, which, in former years, at certain 
seasons was sometimes the cose. The land­
lord kept a good l:tvern, was a jolly old ful- 
low, and got rich—Louitville Courier.
Melaxcholy Accipekt.—Mr. Francis 
Holton, ofUigger Towiwhin, in tliis county, 
was killed about a week since, by a 
falling on him. Mr. H. left home . 
Iiuuling excursion, and while in the act of 
felling a tree, on wliicli aiiodicr wag bdgod, 
the I.Klgctl tree gave way and fell on liini, 
killing him iiisiaiiily.—rcnioii (la.) Ex.
Coxixu OVER THE Fai.lb.-—Thc present 
rise in thc river has given sulficiciit water 
to'enable bouts of thc largest class to come 
over the Falls. Yesterday tlic steamers J. 
M. JHiile and Peylona, two of die most 
magnificent steamers on thc M'esten 
ten, came ’ "
PaUlo ■mUH’
Tliodiiin™ of tbfl county ofilBon wbo arf in 
lavor of the removal of the Srat of JiMicefram 
W&ddu^on lo Maytville; ml whoarein fatorof 
the majority of [be rounty ruling in -laeot malltrt: 
are requcdtej to meet—on SaUinlaf Qfleream Ihr 
iVh f.u/.—at H o doclt, in Ihe [ar^rem of i]k 
~ ” ■ the City of Ma>-« iUc,_|o take into
coiuideralioii the Ute aeli.m of tie Xeiiatm ,Voni 
MiukAi, iu refusin!; to obey dw vvpreMH. J will of a 
ily ofhU
toatilloall debate—on a i voting forpreponitina ia 
wbicii iheCreuTtybiiJ a deej. and vital iulerert— 
iinlin n'fiuii« to rnny oat u measure in furor of 
tl.«m.j..rily—bin iiistcjil llinv.d vnfedtlwwUbi-* 
‘andmirily dr,I bit iudiTbliral uiteteata- 
lermine whrtlnr u levi afiks lioldHs, 
vn of Waabiogh*, arelormitrnt Ihe voice id 
-.•:i volen. of Om: cunly of .Maioa.
.Mtxr VoTta* or ti» Co. stt or Mmov, 
IVaf^-dlr
COMMERCIAI. NEWS.
Webavo no change to make siare our luL 
Moxbit.FoI),!.*.!. Il
Barox—Ho? roimd ta in good demaud at Oc 
Hams 7c; Wdes Oq Shoulden 5c.
Coa s—ui demand M Rihr intlie enr.
Ftova—We q.Mle Flour at fio a f3,5r>, a < 
sinsTiornrlicluof family, retails at hiterpriec. 
GnucamK*—Sugar l.y die hhd 7 a 7ica. ui quol- 
fin prime article ill UdsSc. CoffeeS aSJct».— 
Mola oe firm at 07 jc by the W.L 
Fiai Szaa—bos advanrat, a gc«l artkk «-iU 
nowcomniaiul $l per biudiet.
hiMD—We quote (.aid Oj a Te m in quality, 
•fonicco-Cigar Leaf g-JSU a r.,50 u in quality. 
Heavy do formanulhctmiu? pRipeaM a 0,«n).
Cheu-ing Tebarco C'J el» to a>ir. 
Haxr—A gml n a4.M0. Demand
not *n brUk 04 formerly. Some hea»7 biiym hav­
ing with drawn Ootn the market for the iirernit.
lUur St*B—.VeW, retailing from notes at pO 
pet bu.bcl.
Waisast—Raw 2-'. eU Rectified at 23. 
quote UnuriKinfrom 30 cu tol..'i'iaceoidinglo age.
Uu4SH Sazu—Clox-cr 43 a 5,23. Salem 1,00. 
Timothy 8-i.OO a 3 as in quality.
B*aLBt—Wo qaote 3u to 4Uc as a quality.
Wua*T—M'e cannot v-entiire to name a price, as 
the market seenu uiuctde.L We Icain that sales 
have been ma.Io at SO cU.
CixeinnsTi .Msazar, Feb. 32il 
The rollowingis from the Cincinnati Knquirerirf 
23d iut
FLOvn—On Satiuday aftemoou 2000 LUk Hty 
milb u-ere sold, di-livernble 5th to lOth of Mareh.
-3—in null. During die J8 houra ending at 
noon yesterday, the receipts were > riy heavy, excee­
ding 12,5<A«bU,biit the tnuiiaction* were 
thelcss small, most holders astdng au adi-anec with 
dbpositiun to hedd far the steamer's neivs, while 
bu}-en were not incliitod to go .above 
sales reported were 90 and 7(4 bUiat 4. 5Ch 
at-l,S-J;07aiid 100 at 4,55.
There eontilincs to be a good demand (or Lanl, and 
prices ore well sustained. Soles of 2W bbU and 
000 kegs prime No I at 7Jr, 25 bUs No I nt 7Jr; 
133 onl. .to at 7,-to.
There is again some mo.-rincnto in Fork. Sales
bbts mesa, 120 thin mess, and 9« ramp on jm- 
vale terms; CO ramp and 20 prime, slop fed, at 9,30. 
Of Boron, .|I 12 pcs. sbouldera at Sjc; lOS ikU-s at 
7 je; 820>ams at 7^0—011 pocked. A .toinond for 
Bulk Pork has again sprung up, and bsai yiaivsare 
meat of 2300 irega, for hiiglish mar- 
ket. at .'lie—round; 225,000 lbs iwg rounl at 5,80;
8,|>K) lbs riiouldvr at Sc; 15.000 lbs bog round 
country cut at 5je; the product of 30 hogs, ord 
country, ot-ije; 23'X> pea. sides and 5U0 hams, stop 
(oLatOJe; with 1700 sbouldcn, stop fed at I ]c.
isKai—21 bbis from river at 19jc; 97 and 
too at lOc; 100 fiom dislillery at same; 13 Old 
Qourinn at 60c; by aiKlioa—6 reonifas credit—2o(i, 
too and 160 at 2J, 2<i j a 20jc.
T tho FaUs in gallant style.
lyiu. Courie
A countryman took a scat at a hotel table 
opposite to a gentleman who was indulgii 
in a bgiUe of wine. Supjinsing the wine 
be I'ommou properly, our unsophisticated 
country frknd helped himself lo it with the 
other genllemaD’s glass. “That’s cool!” ex- 
rlnimcii thc owner of thc wine, indignanfiy, 
Yes,” replied ihc othhr, “1 should tliiuk 
thure w.as ice ih i/,'”
>8.ajic hy lowering herself by a rojie 
■ miter window, hut her feel bo-from her i-haiiiit r i ,
caiup eutaiif^ed in llld rope, so llial she 
•ould neither deseend or aw-ciid. and she 
■ ■ ■ mid air.
.. iih her head where her firl -liould liuv.' 
brvu—iican-^l the ground.
!lf Over six hundred of the Chase fami- 
Iv, licirs ofihegveolTownlcy estate,assem- 
bled at Newimry on (he 33nd idi. Dcs- 
eeudiiDls were preseiil from Missouri, Csu- 
adii. New Hampsliire, and various parts of
Duel Expected.—Il was ro|JOrttd at 
Rieliinond on Saturday, tiiat one of Mr. 
Ritchie's sons, who was to leave there for 
Washinginn the next day, had sent a clial- 
Icngc to Mr. Yulee.
X y. Coiir. 4- Eaq. Feb. 16.
SarahThe .Akbre Papers 
Underwood, ofNew York, 
city, having in her possassi 
to moke a public exhibition of tlicin, tliea, and intending
original pa/itra found upon lire }>erson of 
Alajor Andre, when arrested as a spy during•aj f
eKevuhitionary \
Thc historical interejil of these papers, i
counitetioii willi the treason of Arnold and 
>ly fiitc of Andre, makes them
DOMKSTIC MARKBItk
New Orlxsxs. Fas. IS.—The sales sf sugar 
nmouiit' to 400 htola at fuQ prices. Some 500 
lilts Molasres sold at 27a2S}. There is no change 
in (be Flour market. Sale, liare been confined to 
5,000 brb ot 56.00. Sale, of 7,500 socks Com it 
lOOalOSc per bushel. Itork confined to small pap 
clcsut5l3,0iJlbr.Me«s.iui.l5l3.30ror prime, 
con—SO casks city cuied Sidee sold ut hjc. 
important talcs of Lord.
The foltowin? is fmm the N. Orleans Dcilaof 
the 1 Uh iiislanb “'I'he advance in freoign freights, 
during the piwl week has hcvii rapid, and founttnn 
lhoe>labli>liv,| ralelo Lft-crpo.H ia nowou^any 
per lb., or about one cent higher Uian before. The 
effect upon the cotton market has been to depre,s 
prices in propnjdon. The tales of the week, hmv- 
e.-er, arc very large—fully Si'.OOO lMlc.i—Ihe rnlea 
ycatenlay being lOj to |0}c for middling an-l good 
middling with a a much better feeling at thFclo.-e. 
Flour has oUo been depressed, the sale, only reaeb- 
uig about 40,000 Mils., ncstly all at fid far Ohio 
brands. Com, liowever, bus been ui lirisk miuest, 
andalnot 150,000 bushels have been taken far e.x- 
port to Europe, mainly at fit per Ui^l. Iihtt 
been thus for a gtoriuus year for grain growers. 
rntLsneLruii. Fsa. 17.—S p. m.—No change 
Ftour-small sales of l*a , at fi.'.,';5, ihmigb mostly 
held luglier Sales of Com meal at $4,75. Tery 
little (tooeiii Wheat—iwime red is ivorth I.78ul43c. 
Velliw Corn R7u90c. OaU 40c. - W.iskey 30Jc
4. r. nasiat.
16 Market Street MagmOk, Kg, 
ite^x fotsJa.
5»h1>dsNOSug<r;
'70 bth PlimtalioD kb iMwoute 
)80 balrbib <lo Ae 
60 brU8m;ar House do; 
loobtbrisito do d^
I-'IO k«9 Noils, teMOtid Siaaq 
40 brU Lord Sugaa;
5 boxes double idnod ftugaq'
lo hf do 10 by 12 do 
lOksgs Hifleltowilrr,
10 hr ehests O i> Tea;
50 catty boxes 
» ceroniM S P Inriigi^ 
5 Itorees fresh Rinr,
1 do Itorl Wine; 
I'M ||» frerii Nutmegs;
'SI kegs White to-ul;
10 (toz paintr-d Bucket,^
5 boxes Spcim Candles;
Cntlon-yam*. candto wick awl b«ts, H ff;
prices; i-o^ras: einitei; ajiiro;
uia coinUrs; bar kniirM ids^
BARRELS Clover Feed, for ssl« by
01 pri.-ee. [fo il JNO. P. 'NS400.
CfaOVKR, M.VE bRAM AND 1 
M5ED,
ion RL'SHELS Prime Ctover Seel fat td«' 
IXAJ iM do. Clean Blue Hr»B do;
30 do. do. Tilpothy do.
'' A. M. JAROANY. 
MnysviUe. Feb24. 1817
UftOfidto.
p.f\ .Socks superior Rio Coffee jort iwahwl mi 






TOST received fmm New York;
J 23hrchestsGPT'ea,stiperidrqwli(y. 
ID bugs Pepper, «-ery clean, 
icask Madder, a choice sitii 
fob2l
Is&TI AUITAI*
TOST RlXEIVKD, 40 boxes star candlss. fa 
«| sale by fobfl CinTF.A A GRAY.
FARM rOR ■
are autboriseJ to ilispoM of t femrefa
to this city e
It is spoken oTss well ndsplled h 
or ToUeco. or would make a good daiiy.fam.
For parliculars as to price Ac. enquire eff 6 
ikiilorcflhis ;«pcr.
Gunn's Domestic .Medicine,
I^croll s Coonc of Fjiglish Reading Rev. J.
ey's Juvenile Oioir, [PycnA,
sjie 111 .Mexico ly a lady; Diaroond Testsdle^ 
Testaments wiib large print for iced paoefa, 
llallock's Elements vf HUltsty fiktoaeefa Art. 
llie Univeisity t' —- 
sctqncecfN '
MSS Index; Inte Icnm.
Harper's Family Uhrery, et 40cR, 
each; New Plays.
Colton on Puriunism; Family Retold Bodifa 
Blank Book*, very rheiqv
Coxe's Lolly's Companb iSii fikm0 AAib' 
ion; CampbeLsPhilosophydf Rhetoiie. ' it 
Duncombe on Fic«Bsakii^50 ek. -i
FtulMuc by Kuowlss.
Daniel Denniso^y Mrs. ItofiUnil. ' •
The Comic Wondering Je*.
The Year 2000 ur .Mveatmts of HaHy FatedC
ilOoKSTOUfi.. .3
FeU 24.
No change in Previsium!.
Nsw Voas.Fxs. 17.—8 p. m,—The Flour 
ket was rotbor heavy. FslestnnmoderuierxU 
Genessee brands at fi7,2.'i; 4tooi|!e1ewn $6,75; and
Southern firt.S7J. The demand for Cora is better, 
sales 3D,nf-0 bushels n-Wte at O.'.sflPc. Rye 95e — 
Oa’s 39a ID. Provisions in good request nnd prices 
uiKd. Whu<kyisralherdulUt28|s29c.
objects of great curiosiiy, and will doubtless 
ailrartm<ny visiterswlipn Mrs. U.shoUgive 
noliiT when and whero ilii-y may hr sreu.
yalioual Intcl/igrnccr.
nUNOM RW A MMK MUUWX CO.
AT IjOl'lHVIfaLR, 
/~10NTlNCrE8 to take Marine rlsKe of every der- 
I2 eription. on the mnvt fovnraMe terms.
JO.MIUA B. BOWLES, Pial.
D. S. CnsxaSRB. Sreiy. 
fcbM JNO. P DOBVNS. Js'"'-
AV
ttforin generally. ,nety of site, for Smili s Ahcfifary. md m/uta ft ow in store and for lak at 
Cincinnati prircb.lre J. tf. RICHESON.
feb-24
DR. T. ■. bVX,
by Dr k W. Onmv.
ddY
I fLfi BARRELS BMirhon WhisksT tarn I fa 
10U.7 j-eur oM, “W.H" and -fcitJuV 
brarato For sal ’ 
fcl-21 POYNT2 k nUMX;\
TlNthKzln6M«MMlMir !
Ry the riii at Ik 
T)ER.SOV8 whUiis 1 
t~ mid I.elheon, can do to liy apriifa _
(be Agent, acting in conhmetion with E.P- Wnd. 
(raveling agent of Dr Merten. 0(|ee M Bu*^ 








tvlliviun power* «T man and woiai 
whkh IiaK often been ngiuued, b 
fidly nnolvi'd. Xor cait i ' 
whkh bind MX-ipiv logei 
and bolh sesj-r, from llic 
iiitrlleci to its full ntatiii'lly, are su'ijivi 
llifl aame mputal di»-ipLiiw. ’ 
the World, there hare been 
men whose expansive minds hatje hinvi 
thi^ngli the shackles which prcjiit 
edttcaition had hmiiid around lUciii, 
lug above the preserihed standard 
sex, have almost shamed the slowc 
iiienia of man. Tlicse, ho^vc-vei
mlrred more tjarxli
cBuW I
li d ue 
1 clce an 
III  Bind ri'±;- 
■r lire on
from the si
heanl of a nation of woineu mil 
equalling the maseiilinn sex ii 
vigor, for the gcneml prineinl. 





it to a 
Man isI ii 
his early
erealion, formed to rule 
by ilie exertion of bmial forci' 
powers of gml-likc mind.
fcmi|
rU":
leaniiiglike Ilellonn, on her glitieiii g 
spear, Ut-r long hair like a war Ir.miier on ihe 
{pile, aiiiinaling luir subjtvis by prospoi-is of 
vii'torv and vei^aiiipe, or driving her iriuni- 
phal ehariot over the bodies of tho stain,
' recognize ll»e same warrior spirit llril di­
ns the whirlwind and rules the slonu of 
ilcsiiny. .Nature never iuU-ndeJ woman 
li)r die scenes of ladiiical strife; liiil where, 
hlondy nvonis of ihu I'reiicli rcvolu- 
< there a name morecoiispiciiotis than 
il Kolaml, who stoml liohlly at
f party diseonl, mail 
endent opinions .ii ili 
nd when that life w: 
miring mil her hlood 
iiiiiirv's weal.
>1 the li<>l 
lining lier 
e hazanl i.wii imif. if her life 
. willingh 
tins of her
To NXKB noMK nari-v.—Nature ii 
dusirioiis in adorning her dominious; 
man, lo wlimii this botuiiy is sent, should 
feci and olwy the lesson. J,cl him, loo be 
imiitsirious in adorning his domain—ii 
king his home, the dwc-lling of his wife ami 
ehildrcii, not only comeiiicn 
i/Ct Ili iii and eoinrorla-
lirined 1<> l>c the do. 
I how often has her 
.r him wlw is styled
l 
prineiplc of nr 
him^nn iindvi
JCnrhahle
?yes waxes di 




b p; yci 
of CasUiii
u y ng thirst for fame,  lire is lighted
gales tliat are waJictI from the 
Aoademiis fa
ligh . 
iwakcninl I within 
, Im un. 
ip in his hreasi.
•ni|i chw--. 
I lirs; the
........ IS fan his burning brow. ...................
forth, from the sharl.-s «>f the closet, rich 
the lore of other days, lu lake his siaii. 
among the liigli pl.iees of his eoiiniry
^ comes the healer ofourdisi-asii II 
studies the human machine, so fearfiiBy and 
woodcffully made, lltal he may mitigai 
ills of humanity, and even arn-si iv his 
skill, ihe mission of ilni angel of death.— 
lie is the avenger of wrong, .and while guilt 
iremhios, as the breath of his eloquen.-i- 
sweeps by. innmwnce lilts her fair brow, 
.md bicsses the vimlicamr of her rights.— 
lie is the minister of Almiglity (iod:—
“llireugh Iiii 
Tlir iin1iil«l Ihw swabs out its 
Anil tiiroiislihim. in slninsns 
As angels use. ilic gu.|>>| « liis|«Ts |K-.-tr. - 
Surely the mind eug.igi'd in sueh high 
pursuits, fixed nn sneh noble aims, must 
have its best ami ^tpst {uiwer.s called in­
to constant anil vigorous exeivise. It ' 
not lime m imintge in v.vniiv am! follv 
ingiorions t. cakiiesa. Its sjdinre is i«>m 
its objects 100 lofty ami romm inding.. 
wlial are loo gencndly the teuehings of 
man, from the britlul alTtir? Wli I miilircs 
arc presenied as the spring of Iter aeilons, 
what giwl is pointed out as the hmiml iry of 
ber amhitimi.’ Is she not tanglii to |sl'iinc 
and riittcr dirough the ephemeral season iif 
youth and hnaiiiy, to devote her precious, 
her irrcdoeiiiahle lime, to the ncqnisidon of 
the lighicsi PccompUshmoQU, to the cosilv 
adornment of her person, as if her form 
immortal, rather than that her mind'
ic Itircsisof Amcricaarc halloed hy the 
>rv of I’ucahiinlas, who sheln-ri'd in 
nils the gallant Smith, and fciilcssly 
confruiiled the deaih.liluw (hat was to lav 
«w. The inimi ofw.inian isihimglit 
iiicaimlile of grasping the niiglily volume of 
ihc iihslruse sciences. .'Vmiing those who 
liglit be cited as shining i
lei.flJal.ricldefhal 
eliii. a daughter <d' k'niiee, is presented I' 
llle lllilul. .Nhewas the felhiw student o 
Voluiire,lravelleil wiili himthniuglillicsiih
lances of the sk> 
imong Ihe stars of: 
tvlon and l.cilniiiz. 
< oftln-great asiroiu 
, ••and the study ol 
>avs her hi.Mgmnhei
i en
hie. hut plwsai _ . ..
ciinislances will admit, be iiidiisli 
siirroimding it with pleasant ohjects—in dc 
eorating It. within niid without, with things 
which tend to make it agreeable and attract­
ive, l,ei imhistiy make horn (hc.dnjdcor 
neatness ami order—a place which hrings 
saiisfiiciion to every inniaie, ami which, in 
abspiicu, draws hiick” the hestrt hv the fomi 
assoeialions of comfort and i-oiifenl. Let 
this he done, and this sacred spot will be- 
•oiiie im.m surely the scene of chccrfidiifS: 
mil |«-aee. Ve pniriits, who would have 
coitr children happy, be inihislrinus h> bring 
lirm tip in the midst of a pleusnni, a ehevr- 
iil, ami happy home. Waste not yoiiritme 
n iimimnlatitig wcallli for them; Inti plant 
It their minds and souls, in the way pro- 
loscd, the sends of virlnc ami propeusity
speedy rcsltunlivti: also in 4'uusiiiii| 
ings of lilouil. or loss ol' blcMul, ji: 
bri'ast and side, inward wcakiies.s 
llcsli. also ill dvs|>ep-ia.s. Ii is rail 
scasos nitciiilcd wiiU
• loss ol 
llle in di-
cully of breathing, 
was pmmnl on the 
arms, Ii
III such syiiiplfiiiiB as dilli- 
sense of cilia, .as if walci 
IKiiient, flying pains in tlic 
lbs, l«u-k and Miy, like the gravi.l:
ipiick, rrei|iicnt sighing, and somelii 
orsMlIbeatioii. n.sfnmi ahnll nrliiiiip. allcnm- 
iJre lits of cn ing. the stomach fn'iiuvntly 
orderc'd, lli ' ' ‘ ' ’
Halil
IS mesi: < the head', 'i'he valiiiistinily ilc-m
ling has given i 
s oil those con
ot nn llin I'onstitiiliiui.
bililv. mid III 
than its succi 
take a deep rr 
fniid to die luuipiiii’ss of iniuikiii 
gixMl for tlie wiuiojiing rmv-'- ' 
nsisl this viiliiuble mrdici 




NKW SKltlKS Oh' THK
Congressional Glebo and
/'|0.\0llf>S.at its last s<-wk.ii.thmti«hllieJi,iril 
\y Lilru,-r,.niii,itl..e of ll„- two IlnuH-... liuv- 
ingnudiori/eil a large suliscri|ili<ui forihe I 
gmssioiial tilobe
pn-narii7g the t 
aiiliii>ri/i-d the r 
with llie ui
!C 'oii- 
d Appendix, mid the ricii- 
laciitfrdiroc. d llieimHieol
arv of the Sen;
igiied, Mipulalii 
, shall l>■ports, y lien written out Im; snljiu't . 
die revisiisi of the s|>eiikers. the C'oiigres.simiiil 
(ilol>c nml Apiwiidi.x is iinw olferml lo the imli 
lie, not only ils mi iimheiilic, but ns nn ulliciiil 
n‘|XUtof the prom-ediiigs of roiign-ss. niaclc 
under Ihe eye, mill piililisheil l>y uiilhoril}' ol
die Ixidy.
I Kki.I) FRoiiir.DT.ves ix Cixcix-
ml Cl
l>v the side ofNi 
midii-d the work 
ihel.alin longui 
slnuM scieiii-e,”
dead liiiigiinge. requires till I........ ion powers
of mind.” While we bring (brwanl these 
•xainples lo jirove the mental cnpaliili- 
if women, we would not altar the eourae 
iiiarkeil iHii hy Him whodirccli8 tlic planei 
werves llu-ir.idiaiil {Kith, ami pres
•rn.il Juirmiiiiy and enler. Were women 
proparc llurseiri'orIlian's more cxiinleil 
sphere, llie holy dnthis of the wife and 
iiollier would he iicgleirted and iiiirullillrd. 
Her path, ilioligh limited, Icails In hisiveii, 
mil her diiiics, ilimigh more eOnlined in 
lieir orbit, have the most celestial hearing. 
I is her liand that traces the first ehiirariers 
ni inan’siinwriiteii niiiMl. and wo he In her, 
imprint there anghi hut»wliai
02.5m). ill aildilion lo those made nl ihc E; 
change; hut owing to the liad wealh ;r many 
have not been eatlml upon. The comn ' 
will proi-erxltogiveall a l•hatle^! logi'. es 
iliing towanis supplying fond lo relieve ihc 
slarving iliotisands in Ireland. Among the 
lihrmi siibseriplions is one from Mr. J). 
White,of.Madison. Ia..nf«f25,wilhau 
fer lo supply lOIKI l.rls kiln ilrieil eornm 
It tlie usual priee. The steamers Hi 
iway and flmee fbirling. eiirh pmfler 
ake flu barrels lo Ni'w Orleans frei 
barge. Mc.ssr*. Irwin dt Foster m lii 
iknolfer. These iio'de examples will be 
followed___Cin. atitrile. ■
ml VI
I angi’Ls II e ami of good report.” aitghi id Infinite Purity
Is she not led to considei 
of die odicr sex as the aim and the 
object of her exislonee, and that il b 
obuined by tbe potsestion of those 
graces which may fit her for the hi 
fashion; but not for the mansions of ctemi-ill
«y? “The liean,” savs a l•l•ll•br!rted 
•is the empi-c of the mind." "If you 
chance lo possess any menial .stip-riorilv,” 
Raid a father adclresslug Ids daugliicrs. in a 
work devoted to the gre.it principlo.s of cd- 
ueaiion, “ho careful to conceal it from ilie 
other MX, lor man scUloin forgives ilic in- 
lelleqpal superiority of women.”
Thus, 80 far from having, like r 
higheel faeultiej of lier soid eallctl 
ercisc, she is told H kc.-p ilown the soarings 
of her inlellcel, lliat wnnhl spurn the bnnil- 
sgo of vanity and folly, lest she sliould dis- 
gust and alienate the btiing she was created 
to ehann. With suvh difrcrcni svslcniB of 
education,*it is impossible to mei'isure out 
ihc exact qaniiim of mind, whieh beloags hy 
the right of nature to cither sex . It is in
Vain to bring it to the strict rules of gnim- 
ir and synmx. Mind is of no sex. It
the inspiration of the Almighiv and He 
hreatlitkl tliat iiisjiiratic 
••.Vsih;frame, hi 
sircugih be.
The faculties of the n 
and cloraled and slrengtli
t y day, so shall thy
finest Steel wears av.__, ............. ...
hands of the artist, but the mind is indi 
libleand defies die laws llini govu^i ii 
al subsunces, li is inexhatisiildc; tin 
you draw from its Ibuntain, the doepi 
ptirer are its waters. It is elastic, expan­
sive, like the air we breathe. Confine it =- 
s narrow compass.il stiigniiies.and loses
I pressure, it rises almrc die lol'ticsi 
lunlains, and flies beyomi theihnhcslmo t ... ............ .. .............. .....
Is not t!« mind of woman bounded b edii-
cation and compressed hy i 
Let her overstep these limii
theM cireumstanccs, and sec 
is capable. Catharine of Ku sia, ijvhosc 
overnaatering ambition crashed every ob- 
^le Ihaf oppwd her path to imj^rial
grandeur completed a work whiehfei 
Peter the Great, omitted in die scale if- Br
mighty operations. It was a woman? band 
which foimcd and presented a code oP laws 
at of dial immense ciltpire.forlbe»ver
laws celebraled for their wisdom and ji 
and since preserved in a golden cose 
imperial acaderay at Petersburg, <Vliili 
her weak husband remained plut^ in the 
uxorious excesses, this modem Semiiamis
held the reins of government with_____
unshrinking hand, and devoted all her en- 
ergies lo her own aggnndtnmont and the 
glory^if Ihe nation. We speak not of the 
cnmM that darkened her eliarartcr. ’Jlie 
qneedon is the iotellecuial |»wcr, not the
moral poriiy of the sex: on thc’la^. Ihi 
very name of Calhaw affixee a eiain dial
aUthe -T waters of her cold regions could 
iflhee. Woman was not hotn lo 
wamor, but when has manly vakw 
more liorotc deeds tiun wen: ai^hicv- 
Boadieoa, Quotm of ,m<-ienl BAiainf 
ler we »,;■ her --tamlirur on nn ^leva- 




ISrcsitlpilgrim, wenrv and |iaii 
bcneaih a sultry sky, scats himsdl'uiidci 
shade of the oak, and rejoie<-siu the ^tn!llglh 
qin ailiiigbraiirlirs. 'I'iinsofl gale n- 
freshe- his fevered lirow, ami he drinks o 
tho d<-w from the enp of the floxtxr thin 
iloimis beneath the sl.Hier of tliat ancieiil 
:ce. He rises again and piirsucB his s 
Utry way, blessing <tu<l, f»r tb<. «lo..l.. n... 
ooied,andthc dew that refreshed him. The 
mbher attacks him nn the lonely path, bit 
of the strong is near to defend, nnc 
the wounded is Imnw to the home of hii 
preserver. A gentle hand binds up hi; 
woiimts, a mild voice whispers comfort ii 
Ids ear, and a soft step Ungers iiroimd bis 
cmirh—“Uli how bainlifiil,” exrlniins the 
pilgrim, “is the arringcmciit of the works of 
Providence! Thu same power dial spread 
out the sliehering hraneiict ol the forest tree, 
gave lo man the ami of sirciigth to strike 
down the ojtprrssiir in his (iride; ami the 
line mercy that filled wiilidew the ehalicc 
of the forest flower, created woman « illi 
pitying soul, and a healing liaiul lo hind up 
die wounds of sorrow and of sin, ami lu 
iniooili the path of the pilgrim to the grave.
cmhiem ofliiini n not the wayfaring man die 
who is going on apilgriinn; 
wilderness of life, and may < 
wiih him, “Oil! how heauli
of the works of Providence.
not exclaim
a dry shet-Hkxs.—1st. Provid 
ter for winter.
2d. Feed with oats, snaked twelve hours 
warm water Itefnrc feeding.
:iil. Burn clean shells and pound them 
fine, {lime nf rtnu kind or dry plaulrr/r 
old trails win do jmi at well,) let ili 
have as imivli as dicy will eat, mid you ii 
have eggs from January to Hcrcinl>cr 
From an lions I have giiiheiwl, this yt 
3,522 eggs by tlie 1st of Septemlx.-r, ih I 
liscd 2W rhiukens. 
I manage, my 





them in a warm
i by feeiiing oali 
els of oais to oni 
.heller nl
It the pip nr:
nalo eixry year and yout 
fie lieallhy.
Aianagrmeu of Turkeys—1«|. Feed 
! sSlne ns hens, and lei them hateh their 
young ones miy lime after the 20th of.Mi 
2d. Feed the young ones oats and rye 
gruumi, wet with milk curd and occasional­
ly sprinkle a litdc powdered clam shell 
lime with the feud, if cold and wet weather, 
•priiikle a little black pepper with tlieirfccd.
3d. Make warm and dry shelters for 
iheni lo brood in at nights, .and keep them 
from Ihe wet and dew until die sim shii 
warm.
4th. Feed Inrt little the first Iwenly-four 
hours after they arc batehed. hy ihii 
agcmcul 1 can raise nine out of ten.
■haiige die Tom turkey
year.
Xtiising —1st. Have them
hatched ns early as .he first of AI: 
iblc, make dry warm j.laees fu
Feed 





die feed wiih milk.
3. Let ihein luitx oecess to water 
eusnnl weallier.
4. Keep them at night in a warm dry
etter. B’- •' =- ---------- -------•ih ^ y diis manapunci I can ruse
40 out .....
Ducks.—Feed ducks the same as gos- 
lings. In diis way 1 have raiseil fifiy-'wo 
young ones from two old ducks in one
you^PougkkeeptU Teltgretph,
fir Among other rcguiatioiis stuck i 
1 Hchool house in .Maine are the fuUoi
'iiK Dm.viTv or I.snaa.—(iladdnis life 
I its siiiiiiicsl features, and glossers il over 
1 its rieltesi hues, audit heenines a poor 
itcd thing, if there be in it no toil—1» 
•ly, hard work. The I,al>orer sighs for 
repose. M’here is it! What is it? Frieiul, 
whoever lliouari, know, if to he foiiiid il is 
to lie fmiml in work n/our. No good, no 
grealiiess, no nrogress isgaimxl willioutil. 
Work, dieii, aiiu faint not, for iheroiii is the 




Fnrtlie ctm* ofilie wiiny, semriiliu lepi 
Irak eyes, hilimispleiirisil's, livcrcompla 
gleet, or in women, the whites nr sclinoii 
Nriiring down in tlie worn!), ulcers of 
throat, .ami .all i!i.-«inlers originating fron 
impure slate of lliir UIikmI. 'ilicsir ailinir.iMc 
drojis stjviiglhen dm coustiluliou. piiril'v the 
blwKl, mill pnnnolfr the Hn'iilalion of llic’llili.ls 
lo afli-ci whicli is evideiiily tho work of tin 
ami pctM-acreiieeintlieoMi'ot mmliirhioA ndaj 
lal lo ihoso salutary puqioses. Disunlers 
die IJoikI iuvgiriieRiliy iiiaiiv years in acrinir- 
ingthat strength which renders them almosizx...............
iHillhr
I l 




iperalion. It eniiiini 
_ xpia-teil. iliat nsiiigli! 
medicine will opimte like' 
dm whole system so It
frcipieiuly caiiwjd by ilm 
yniploiii. _’ni(*se dnijis nnr gradi3?
die cliui
. . . eidivc.
nvigomling Nilh lioily and mind. T<
7 lliorm liani selurrmis iuiil nl'ten imhiipnl 
of the nc■ho glans  eck, 
in i>itS; groins, liaiids. .arms and 
most olsuinate symntoms of the 
king's evil, struma or wmftdri, llio « ho!o nia- 
icria meilica has Isren IrhrtI with verv little 
sitcTcss, and tho unhappy snfliirtT left io
a life of
cmu-lms. riicdireii 
1 iiia-essan- ihiui socli n.s is l
nuli-mipciii- 
vigor. if re- 
iccrl li> crawl
die liai.ii for vcai 
vailu llie nohlirsc 
ct'ore the pnticiil 
inclli





inileTKigiied originalial llie Diode ol 
ioniialiriiigHic pna-eedhigsefroiigTrs#. whicli. 
llnis ado|>lcil. is to be |M'rfia'tial wiih llu' i " 
ii|}crTisiiiiii>ft.'oMgrcss. 'IIh'











n ing the all Ihir rev
•pule 
gi.ve 




■V lo Iw condiii-l.-d bv
aatnrs from States, a
.•j.rcsmiialiv.'s fr..mevei>s«viioii ol'tlie riiion. 
sing with them into Coiignvs a kiinwhs1g<> nl 
he feelings, wirtiinetils, pinil intcwsls of their 
Pul.lic opinion and lliepnlilic 
ng those they D*j>- 
ihir cni-.formalio isis mm.iiuail.yth.-rr ... . 
i, the M'isdom of n
in dir.a'tilig the pn :lld i. dmre ovemenis ol tin­
's tbns given ihri.1
Initial.
iirendiiig a
upon the a 
i.iiUHiin-iil [m 
inn. Tin- pr. 
■ ml than in raiaaniint be more iiN-riill, 
iluiuing luul agniu s l.ruiul 
lig,.|„.,r<,r nnr free ramiitr)-, lending to smh 
happy ri-siilis nlm.yt niimnilmisly ad-IS
ourselves witli dm plan ol 
•iiiglheiistrruliiessof C'oiigrr'.«s bv pul.- 
fidl .and impartial reports, nml hiiviii" a 
lass id tin- I'ungressioiml (ilobe am! A|>-
hich i •ned (luring ihe last Iwch ihi la. impairml in v:.lnc t ,, 
the pulilic. if llie work wen. <li 
u liai e a .loul.h. motive In imniipt us 
llUrongli ani-w si-ries. \Vc.arere- 
solvual, iljmssible, togiveitp 
to luuid it rlowii to siicccssoi 
of 1. ■
ftoipectBB fif tke ■wrtflTS
TRI.VTKRKI.T ASb XVEKKt.r
ir«%«.ul l^•.;%p ,|,e^in die!.’:'; '‘'t" 
ville./o b,.calhai -‘V/trVi',
ill be devoted, in iis j.oliii,
n.e irKa,u,n will contain the lafcsi , 
. ml keep Us readers well ,„|vis.a(of ihc,il^^^,
ilhei.'^(isiM.rjlyollu,d,!''7,ill’«.I!,X>.”^
ISO most




being mninlaine.l Stamlanl and im-
any assorhue lidurs of the press: 
‘ vd. shall hope to make 
of die former
..!s:
c new serie 
all points o 
iilislithis.w
l«7 aw.ire nf bis J«i.r 
rit— wiuo root, ami i
I u."’l.marlie<s and wilii poeulinr ml’vaii 
If.-cls lb.' Inimaii bixly. It is a sure ruid sji
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO. 
DRI.VTI.Vi; l-ltKSS M.inMn.rii.rcrs. .■onicr < 
1. 7.1. n...l Mri'VIs. Ciavinnali. kcc,. c
lanllr on hand .a full supply of new ami sei 
nil fi.ind I'riiiiiiig Presse.s of the follnwiii 
(lescripli(uis viz. Kcsiter's Power Press. Adam 
ri, Taylor's t'viiiider Pn.ss, and the ^^'llslullg- 
>11, Sinidi luiii Krunklin hiuid Pn.sses; iUI of1 . 
will bcdisposeil nl c 
0 tomis.
Brass Rule. miposing »
Pnrticidar ntlenlinn is invited to Fostkb's 
nvim Wasiiikuton PaKss. Such impro 
nienls hart? Is'cn made lo this I’ress ns to r 
superior lo anv otlier now in lum. 





J, W. JOHNS IY1N (< SOM. 
Sign fiood Samaritan, No. 11 Market ft 
Fth 19. 1X17.
Patent nediclnes,
rUST Rctcivi-J, i)r. VuLglms Ureut Amerii-an 
' Remtaly. lrj>f<,.Wr tiVfc.s/r./i 
eeiin-of rim.rop*y,timvel &c. Coimol's l*ain 
Davis’ CompoumI Syrup of Wil.l 
Cherry, Dm. Sand's, Bristol's. Hnnlsal's. 
Cornsitvk’f Syrup of Sarsaparilla, mid niiost 
ittlRT {ireparatioiis in syrujw, Pills, Diopo ...
Salves, &c. For side bv
’ — Jnl!NSTOX,&SON’.
violent r I'iib spitting of l.lisr
clioiailiile.rii 
which c.ui lie hi.
nh. soft 
lups, milk, ten, (*nf- 
ul sago, iiiid Iceland inuM. 
die drug siioj), mailK iiitu 
le.a, or young mullen mots, not gone lo s<' 
bniisod tine and made into slrimglc.a. Iteori 
syciim.irc iwirii, lui equal rpia.iiiiv of oach. 
made into ten, or fresl. nailer. .HUiroil o 
slqipery .•Irii, or the iimide l.mk ol yellow p 
liir. and wildeln-rry. an (a|iinl.]HiinlilViifea 
made hUi) a !.•a. or lea of l.rni.-eil n'ltlle n . 
Eillii-r of these iisutl in place of water.—iVirr 
92,00 per HoMe.
Patent Specific,
Frtpnml mWj fmm rrstinhir 





person will lK.'onelarsc 
IKilienl shouhl be taken 
'.qjed'
I. aiidrcpenliiil every tim. fifteen 
les, unlit the Isalv becomes in 
II of bent. Immediately nl die 
u will 1«! bricks a|.jiUu(l i-Ic. there . ...
bottom nflh.'feel ami knees, 
be well iK.ruo, and red oiiioiis n.asled ami 
mediiUfly applied lothepitof llmsloinacli 
under the slinuldeiv. os warm ns they can well 
be borne, ami sage, ponuy-roynl, pi'iipert.
'.esc (Initik•r of III
iKimc, iiiiiil tin 
ol hcaaiid 
violent.
t|uemlv as warm as it 
Isidy becomes inaholpersp 
if Iho compUini should bo very 
ihc piuieut farspcnl, there wiU U. 
al red ganlen ixinpct Mewed in Cogiiii 
Knuteli Brand) nr Aleoludbvoultiiig il line,.-iii 
■h, breast ami liowHs will he frcn, nrc i i
quciiily niblwd with tbn mune. After liic 
Uriiil feels relief and the complaint al«t.
four limes thibo tnken ilirec or nii  li  l. 
• course of the day, until the slotnnch ni 
iiial M
•illdten
l t  il 
ChUdreii
Ihreclo nine mmitlis old mny lake one ilii 
llie lialf of II Icn-spoQn-fidl nl a dose, nii 
licaled in the same mnnnnr, or jii.n ns often ns 
the child is nble to bear il. ’ From one to ilirce 
•ears ol.l, may bo from one half to dirce parts 
if atcn-spnoii-fullgircn niadnse mid ram-at- 
cd in the iHunc manner. From dire.- vears old 
be enlarged dlhtlo ac-iplii ten, thedosc mny 
onliiig to ngcs-ebildreii from dijoJ inoiidi,ITo 
the dose way be ' ‘
^ Sigiinoodponariliui,No. 11’Market si.
Celcteated Tesetabic netUcliies.
B.XWW or IIBALTIf.
I --- - - -.......liciue-preparmtandsoldon-
kiiowledg.'.! n.'lK' ..... iljarlyellicju.iniis. in dl
inward wnsliiigs. loss ot appetite.
•lepression of llie spirits. ircmUinu 
oflliohan.l
ETS'v bits; il lliins the blood,____iulciit pains of the head or Momaeb, 
il pr.imoics g(-iiile ri-spiniliun. By tho no­
bility ii.id gpiur\-, it is esteemc.l as biting plen- 
soul to the taste lUiil siueJI. gently astriiwiiie 
liLresofllieHtomm lr. end ^ving lli
"'*N ping .apple seeds 
ni; die girls in tin •I the IIcniTj-.
 , , -.at proper
—y ......... “ so.xl digcsnoii roqur -
itluiigcaii be belief mlapicd to nonrish 
islilulion. nlier a ms-ti.n.nl dclmiich i 
n* and is highly usieummi for invigorating 
> nervous svsi. m and aiding ns n •ranili 
lomtive on d.'bilimte.l cmistituiion*, aj 
from biUoiw cnniuUiini.s conliaclfd in h 
cold climates. T f.r.se who )mvn tho cure iind 
educalum ol females, m nre ofsedentarv hab­
its. i^oiiUl tim-cr bo wii limit ilierardiai hiihn of
hoallh. which leinovis diseasos of the lirml, 
- |gorat.'.-ati,limp,o\e-i|,it miml. undq.ii
llic im.r.-iiialirrii, .Vn,| jj ,, |<..•l,I|||,|,.||c 
lie weak, il.c an,I ,!,-biIi.;Ucd. i,
four yenrs, 
samo qumitity of fresli water 
Iw sliook every lime before iisiag. B,.,!, 
Cholera, this medicino is good for the i 
ic, ennip or Ik.1.1 hives, luul colds, honr- 
spasms, cfiimiw Li tlie breast orsioinacli 
ICS, violent pleurisies paii 
the bai-k mi.l wenklieas* 1 








only, nr wy niithor- 
91 to #i2perboltlo.
Tb» Bnr,
This medicino is Ibr the enre of ronsnmp- 
iions, hv.T .hseusos. I.roosl compkinls, sim- 
pains. pleurisy, ulcem on ihele-gs. wliite sweh 
hugs, or any other oulwani gntlierings, quinsy.
worm, swellings, violei
•xcciuinn. With a vi.'w lo iu-i-om[i 
■hall III.- (outt otheru.vceplion) in uiic 
-ongri-ss.
'i'lie n-imris will not kt alfi.-.-ii'd bv our pnrlv 
Mas. We iKtIicvo evorv C'ongrcssimin w ill 
mess that mir reports am full and fair. 
uU‘ iThe l'<mgiessioiml(;io s muile -i- r -.-- di.ib' nru..-.■rtr..—--c-Tii.i Houses of Inn. 
gross, nml prinlwl on si_i|M-rline double royal
oiitaii.ings
D.Vid .pinrto pages. -Jlie si.e.vhcs of the n.e 
bors in this Inst Ibnn an* c.mlei.sed, llie full. 
jjiiriof ^he prejiureils|ieeeluv M-iiig resen-ed
"•lli’ejJh  Appendix is made tip nfth.> Pre.«idenl 
Annual ftl^sagi-, the Uep^s of tho prineipnl
and idi SiMteehes of memla-rs of fiingrc 
written nnl or n-vised by lliern>elvps. Il .. 
piintod in llie wuiio fomi ns llie Cungrrssiniml 
(doM-. nml nsnally makes abcnl the smue mim- 
Iht ol pages during lliesi-ssion.
Diinng the first imuilli or -ix weeks of the 
s (lone Ilian 
smo of llie 
....' AnneiuU.x;
•nmng the ................. of the sessi.m there is
ally siifiieieiiliiuUler for two orllirreofeiu'li 
every week. Tlie next session will M- imusn 
ally inleivsling; therefore v;.' cidcnlale tliat tin 
Jlnl« and Appendix It.-gellie 
lanre quarto pages, iirint-
1 there is r 





hand the Congressionnl Rlolu
for die Ills! lidi-.-n sc-siiMis o< 
;iiig together fifteen large mva; 
(juarto volumes, which we w ill sell, imtnniiul. 
toriMI: orltotiml. with Russia barks and cor­
ners, for^G. Ihose who wmit llic Imck vol- 
imi-s should apply for t' 
demnml. Cr (liWriUnf for 
two 
■Uui
they are ill omne 
341 complete setts duringtlie Im
Tlic prooeciliiigs of Congress ft ............
venisciuiiiot be provurml from any otiu-r smiix-o
We will endeavor to prim a suflirieiu mim- 
lier of surpluscopics lo supply all ihaimavM- 
mis(-ame(torlosiiiilhei.i8ils. hni subm-riliers 
should he very pnil'wular to file their papers 
cnmfully. for luar iliai we slumlil not be .^o to 
mpply all Uio lost niimlwrs.
TERMS:
For one ropy of the CongressionaJ (Jlobe SI
For one copy of the Apjjpiuli.v 1
For six copies of either or part of Ixilli ft 
br remitted In'mail
wuLiii the > ear, nr ttrerutUte end of vear ’ 
J. SFKIGG t'llAMliEUS.
47.—O0sville, Febii
Procpectni of ttw Cincinnati Atiti,
DRSTEVENSON. JgxiKKK «, •n«) 
^^IIE..iK.’efrigu.al Wills purHnvol of N.
‘luhlirljRiciit, emknrii.ire csT I
. Job O
sldnvof Jnnuarv, MV'Imracof lion I 
It i*,h..^.d |̂-
\Mng.r.mmidnuheCi.piialo''• • -
f'ily Items. &e.. 
stmngri
•.hotors and correspm.dems. Rwrulairw-
w'llsbim.’t n " ‘*'l “• ColuBii,,
I'ldisli sitcli n resi’il't.'nniBi 
Jouiiial. worthy of llu-rcr
lies, and Urnernl Renders.
le e.xrliesi in
ISIS id rliarnrter -.■ongliWHlU. 
rihe Whig ranse—noth
of tbe 
. It will I
- . . .....bing for Men. 'ityJI
Dheeno pniieipio of tlm Whig Parly, iwh- 
itrj-. fur nnyconsiderliiiiwsfluresi of the count
present or n-mote 'expcdiciu-v. Tidring t far 
nominee ol il.'e AVhig I’nnik 
'willbewortlivof iJiesuimniM 
ll.eNntion.lh,:-Alhu.wiuVri,Mu 
from whatever .-pinrt'.-r of the In-
gnnl.>(l that the n
die Whigs
sHch noiiiiiiec. i  in t'.-r i
ion called, n timi, fervent, and eiitlnisiM... c., 
port. ^
Hie Commercial Departmeni of die Ailnjirill 
beiini erthccoiitrol of Mr.A. Pcxhoi.t.(rfik 
WeiT'h.uitsK.xelinngc. and will.we hepe.i*! 
prciil liir claims to die patronogr ofbueinessSKg
^Sbip^jH'i^ fce., ^ji will ptrsem il»axre
- aw-reklviaI.uli!re.xS«fofilip»me; Sj 
idlotheri
risk. 'Hie Mifesl 'aiul best way lu roinit il is, to
, the amoui 
•side, ami taki- ft w here ^;ou
i.g fenii: ^
I’osTOmci;___
•Rereivod from A B------ dollnn.------ rents
Ihe Globe, from whicli 1 have dodueird oneli tir tv r i 
prr rent, amt charged mvself. in inv net 
with llie Guiicrni Pis-t OHfee. w-iib the Kali
nilrsof the Genera/ Post Office Wpnrt- 
lullutfize such riveipts lobe given and 
amomiidoeiiiiul r.xcoed Jtitnenl a tlnw rli i pai.l Iierewlivii Uio  
didiors. When il rxn
' !
liuodaehe*, gnaing from fuu) sioimichs, female 
discnscs wliieli are caused by colds, rliemnat- 
to or nervous diseases, gmit, weak rives, small 
worm or tape wonn, ukera of tlm fim.ai or 
nose, yioleni pmiis of the liml», scrofula, fun­
gus, (Us. Mul cough or pain in ilto Moa 
ftmg duration, intinmmniory rheumatUm.
in of the lungs, puJpiiaiioii of
w remody for tho del-ds medicimi
eterious j-tfects of moraory w JidrinVei. on sys- 
terns Imkeii doam by the onskitlfuJ irealmmt 
nl physicrans. This medieitio is from the 
juice of plaiitM wid may be given le the young 
est infaiils wiili safely, and rcpeatctl os uhov.
Pri^from ?l to *5.l» p,r IMUe, which wil 
Iw sold only by me nr ray anihorixed ngciits. 
rkll the aliufc mctliciiies for iwlln Iw
I. W. JOHNSTON h sn,\- 
Sign Good Samaritiui; No 11, Alutkei ri
l*ro]irietors
tho hal 
.  irf II 
ml se. 
iniirkt
us (Hie copy of Ihopapoi 
nroiind with a pen, ' '
, slinll have their :tractouranenimiiioii names 
put on oar books foroacropv of tlio Cougres- 
simia Globe luid Apjtciidu during the session.
Ourprices for these papers am so low' tliat 
we cannot ntlbnl lo credit them out: thirreforo 
leed consume liis i’
JI  mnfiersrmnncrted with tlieoim- 
>and lrndoorourCitv.iVnticosof.lem«« 
1.1 Foreign Slnrkels of liiicsl dales wllliegnlal 
be given, with Mniisiicnl and such niliercom- 





nuiselv«-s wortliv nf-isJ 
ihcral sJiairirfhopr'in priitly pxpwl lo rw-eive................ .
ntroiinge. in the wav of subscriptions mtb:
the West, wcfedcmifident thatweum 
lt.e
iderri«a
some measure, promote tl  viiri 
erwls nf tl.e weat Mississippi Vi^cyj. ^ ^
jndffodtn- ilsrnulenis.weicft.'. to it; being m- 
fectly w illiug ihni it sliall ho approved or njef 
ted acconling to its merits or dements. 
ftJ'TIip Adas is published on adoiiU««- 
•roynl sheet, of superior paper, with «»*per-ro  
minimi ami iinni, juireil typo, on tlio terms 
iiig; Daily perminnm. eieA/iwf/ars;Tri-wvckly 
per do, d'rt ttiJlnrs; Weekly per do. Itiv dnftin-
* itothuBi^viUKlTri-vvsUv
Allmai'UubHo' .-siill0:^sil^payable 
he raqiiiri’il to pay in nrfixmrr.
will bc thnnkfiilly le-
..................................B the money.
inlorosiing, (and iliey have 
expoolaticma) wn priniod i
■ I ' ^1 'i. i. ~ iCtuwid
piwns who might snhsrrihn duriiigtlu! seraVm
with pompTei.. copies of either 
will bo Hi;i.Mo fnniish Ihe back uumbei. loaB 
•ho sidcicnbo before the Ith nf next Mnivh 
BT..UR fc RIVES 
2S. I» 17 feb 01)M'.uim»u-rox. -J.is
THE fint Dinning tl-airi h»‘ 
■■•DANL. BtXDNK. (G,
Afiistrs.) continues in |4y “ 5*
Ma^'illc nrsH'inciniiati trade—leaving Maystidf 
Slnmlnys, Wodneadays anil Pridsya. and rinriantU 
the ilterasto days.
■ from <
in time for the texiiigtnn MtH Stage, w: 
7j (.clock.
Feb. 111. II
■«fB^ art CUMlnMl r»Ms
Tie fas/ Jlmniag Mont 
CUPPBKs
It roiitirmc in Ihc Mai si dle sad 
■ ing MavsviDe T.irislays.Thwe 
Oaya and Salufdai>. aul i'lnciniiaii the alien*'' 
days, ra.sengcre laiMle! in ,Mav«villr in tia'c 
tlie Lcxa.illoii slasr.
2IL
points, sollrn
■
